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,NORTHYILLE!S ,QIJOTA
- - WAS OVERSUBSCRIBED

/" ... :;;

DON'TIBEIJEVE
IiALF -.YOU BEAR

WffL BE OPENED ALL THE WAY
TO GRA],']) RIVER NOV. lil.

--,- =
IT'S THE BEST PIECE OF CON.

CRETE ROAD IN THE UNITED -Advt.
STATES.ALl, SORTS OF FlLSElIOODS ARE

CIRCULATED BY E~E)IIES OF
YOUR COUNTRY. FOR SALE:-Fresh .lersey cow with

calf. Phone 151-R-3. -;T. W, Coie.
Married, Wednesday evening, Oct. 31 liiwlp.

at the home of' the bride's parents, I------------~-.:......:..:.-II
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilkinson, by FOR SALE-Base burner and kitchen
Rev.. W. C. Franc!!l ot the Methodist range- With some coal, $20. Mrs.
church, Miss Helen Wilkinson to A. G. Griffin. 15wlc.
Howard Whipple, son of Mr. and Mrs. FOR SaE--Dinlng chairs, ? rockers
George- Whipple: all of Northville. mattress, springs, 2 ce!lter tables,

desk, kitchen cabinet and other
The bridegrcom:'1ul.sbeen certifie~ for hou~ehold articl(ls. .call I36-J. "
army service and expects to be called 15w1c.
to the colors at any: time.' The IF-O-R~S-AL-E-.,-,Three young mUch cows
Record 1ll!ites with many friends in also one bay mare. Phone 248-J'-3.
be~t wishes .for two morl!"of North- 15w.2p.
ville's eateemed young people' who I-"~----"":"_-------=:':"':':':;:':'II

FOR RENT-The Taylor houae on
thus united their llves in spite of the North Center street. Inquire N. A.
unc~rtaintles of the present time. Clapp. 15 wIp tf.

The best piece of concrete road in WHIPPLE-WILKINSON.
the United States iB n"OVT cmnpleted

In view cf the fact that certain fr-omNorthville to Woodw:ard avenue
, absolutely false reports wllich are in Frem 'Northvllle to Grand River it

c\rculatioll.-alr'over the c.'Ountryhave is 9 3-4 miles 'and this road il>~ow
even found some people he.re to believe -all- comlllete and will be opened for
-them; we agaill c.1!ll J:he attention of the publl(' all the ws.y through by
,ReCord readers-to the folly ot-credit- November 15. That will make the
mg· rumors which' in tliemselves are distaMe from Northville by that route

" -absurd, as even slight reflection ",.ill about 24 1-2 miles.
show. TJil~> paper spoke 2f ~tJ:is TM com~etion of thIS road this
matter last week -in its/editorla! -de- -rail unde!' all the adverse circum.
partmmrt, but !!.S al!--1lellple do not stances reflects great credit on the
read the .editorials even In the dally 'Wayne county commisisoners and
pavers, probably :lome fall'ild to S2e Northville-tleOPle e~pecially a.re very
the one in question. Two things apprl)ciative. .

~ vre esp"Cmlly noled" v:lz. the stories I _

t'llan the government would colliltscate :NOTICE" _, FOR S>\LE---=Cowand
a part of household cannea goods~ There wili be a meeting. ot the and 10 months old.
'and that in som.eplaces soldiers were ratrons ot "he Starkweather milk Northvill'.
compelled to buy articles knitted by station this (Prlday) evening, Nov.
Red Cross workers. l:loth tl1tJs~I"e- 2, at 7:30 o'clock at the ,starkweather

milk hOuse. All patrons are re- .
P9:rts have been·tepeatedly denied by quested to be preseny'W'ithollt tall. RECORD LINERS PAY-TRY ONE.

,.

RECORD~

~"On ~theo..Line /by ~Nine~.
_';,-O'Cloc.k"-· -

::::~'c:q~tief'-w~Jrl~gi"whit~r ~l9theS),,~o-~-
'? - llard. yvork. -FIe~d6m...from Iiours of slop c,

., '" ,and-"'s.team;'-wben you use .the _ • " _

~:'MOTeR~~j~ilwASftER,~
.,-..;; -'- ~ ~ "'-_~-- 0;:;. ~ - -J _ _- _

~~ - ~.- - ,,~ ~ - ':: ->-~

- "It filiis easier 16Med -lha1~'iithirs dJ_empt;i If's- ilie::
·washer with the -$ptr..al; cut=gears that--give ease and_
speed;_thefour-wi~ed wooden dcllythat chlJ,t11StEe

-1iat:suds~hreiighThe c1othes-positLV~ won't injure
even the finest fabrics; metal faucet, automatic c6ver-
lift. high art finish. and ()ther distmctrve f"".1:ures.

"./:;;;::;

JA~S A. HUFF, lIardaware~
NorthVille: Michigan. _"

DeurS/~- Tonove'a -_vus/",ess O/YOUr-own sqme-
.:dqykURRyoUr7nt:!heyhb~

_ < Have a busm('ss of your OWl!: some day, so iliat you may enjoy a
- comfortable old age; there is one 'l>ay t{l do it; :Bank) our money

- now_. Let your account grlIw; then, S(lIDe day, Y(lU will be prepared
to tll'!ui A G09D BUSIXESS CHASCE or t(l invest S9ur ·molleY in a
paying business;" Th-e man who has a business (If his own first banJi:ed
his money and tllen helped t(l make his bank l!.cconntGROW.

Northville State Savings Ban~
Northville, M.ichigan -

" '

,"

HILLS' GROCERY
j -

Through a fortunate purchase of
a quantity of the famous Rose
Bud 'brand Coffee,' we are en-

,~bled to place the same on sale -
Saturday at the Special Price
of. per pound

Best Creamery Butter, -at
20c
48c

Apples, Peaches, Grapes, Celery ;lnd
_,an kinds of Vegetables.

HILLS' GROCERY2 heifers, 20
L. D. Charter,

1bw~.

FOR RENT-H"use on north Cenler
street. Inquire at Miss Little's
Millinery Store. 15w2p.-----------------FOR RENT-Fur1l1shed housekeeping
rilOin@;ground fioor. Llgllts, gas,
water, furnace. Call at Willdom's "----------------- ..1
~tu<110. I2w2tf.c •-

NORTHVILLE )IICHIGAN.
First Naber BusiJless Men's Concert CoDllIl3'NOTeDlber, 2.

I!
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~-~.~-i' -~~t~'~liTRY, ON~-rJ1AN S~SJiM-liATR~OCI1'jES ..-~~~~~~,~EXISr;f •••
IN LIST .__ - Orpl\al'letr-Ch,Jtlren, ,Homeless J;-am-:I

_ : ~. _ illes, Oevastilted-Towl'ls,Marked
-- . War Gives Big Universtties Op- Germarty's ~t!t rn B~igiuin.' ~ .. -I ''-.-,.

• porlunity to Sliue Staffs. • The Germ.ms ~eKte~ed Belgi~ ui .
: ' Au~ 'nnil.. S~telDbllr.,.191-1; werbe; •

----' ~gan··to'~me in :N9vembef: Irehc€\ve
Pell~!van;a 'fias~~taln~ ~~b ","01. "ftW:,n()~ of thejLtrQelti~ of'tite ihv~

well -to C'?~h A~,~ri.dl!:.O".Can,!ll•• ' slon=-we~~aw 'only, results 'of-tl1efu~
date.-Plan Will acW~tched \\;'It~ • 5gg'ln tli'e"-Atlantic.

,-\m'biig: ,llS'·se,en':,by·-\is.
- • ~ WIth-Interest;' _\vere.r hasten to no ....omenWIth;

_.' ~ ---; • . ~~ out b'feASts<1r ct1I1dJ:enw1thbuiJuufds. : I

::'rhe,war_ ]j~s_lla_,;edc~e._wa! :r~r But~there)were women w1thout-huB-,~
II!any o~ ~e C()UntrY s b~g~t~~rer- halids 'and 56-ns':.and daughteI1!,and .
sltl<!$-to-ext'erline~twith the Ol~e-man'eW.ldreii.,w1thout"'::mothei's"7t.nd:fa~& -
coaehiiJ! systemtPi tootb~ ~l?!a1L ' J There were- tamllIes /Wtthout"homes,

Here.ofore a big pel' c~t of ,the [farms \\'hliout Cattle or norses _or
, ,larger schools have.ma!.ntalneq.s"acn, houses-' towns without tbwn halls and
,/!ng• sta~. :for;~ footbalL-t~.:>!,ij ~l1uiC~~8-ka- fuost of :the-other bulld<

Wlllfh-f1lShI~ IlS"three,and, four pJ!lG Ing':;.-aiiiIeven some without Jlny biilla'l.
, ••.e01l:C~t!Sha~e bejm .servlng. Thl3 !aL Ings at alr.lna a few wlt'liotitomanY'

•' . th('r~oare -!ew~ pni<LcoaC!'es '';Pd. etti~s:--:But there- were -CemeterIes
• ..- 'It!toug~ !'ylll be bard va the..flU>totylh"it:JC$cox:es. an-a- hundreds 'of ')fe~-

. '" -/,i.>C" _ - ('oa;t' w~~ Is.~o!?,pea. Itrwill ~ve "the 1 grftVe.s-";D~ 6.f~OJdiers;- and .!1fitled~- - .-¢;::;;r- ur.rver<;I~~ ~ 2Pportnnlty to, iI,.,~ter·1dll.!igchUdi'en who carne up eaJerl),
• _;pPiP'ftf'[/""e::.n:= !,"Jne just.~w !'1~ch .one gc;o~,~a~ !o Y,?u.saj1n~. ''X!on pere est_ mort::

• r", ~ acco~'p11s"h. , '_ -ma mere es12mo)"t.'!- They-'Wet!".1lIs: -:In- - ::-
~ • I , :For~eli la Retained,.- - -:. tlniu1shed~ftolil';sfiIlle of; thB!i pla ~ ~ = " ;:

• ' -""At_pen.nsir:,,,nIa~~verslty l:!.~bf<11'1 ~tes bt tl~.-!~~et-'" i -'-=-_:F 8~~So8°,-
~"ell. has b'*\P retamoo to coaer 'the t- And we Jlli'd to hear~na endure='" ::'

(<£;l-o=-"'lll:::-::::::~'li';~~:r':'J ~ 1pl.diron; ~di~tes, and-lie 18' the ~iil~the s~o,:!ei.·t1i.~mftia§ "Stop.es.:Of~, .,.p_
, iP_ _jl':lld coach-at the Quaker lnstltution. "-£e1lets-ol'Din.tfi~t<'J.se, ",Tam!Ues, -

- c· _ _ Folwell. l'llted IlS one,9f the foremost 1 ilenues, Rnd all the. rest. ~Of co
- WORLD~SGREATc.ST _WOMANT~.~S PLAYERS. - r :'~I _. , . th~r~-;wero-St6fie;>:e.,<~gg~ra!:ed ' - - Fl- 0- .'

"- ~. "- : (- < -0> '. ~l- ~ 1 tully.and otheti e=ggerate<l uJllnten- or- ver
.-~n~en "S~1lng 'Mar~~ B!'o~e-e;Y:-_ith~~ >~.-llttle dJffpr~~~-be~een~ . -tlo!ii!1!y,almplrby~the':-~l!eilfub!g2fi1-~ __.-:, ~ -, ~, ,
U'!d "ore!he ll.?!!oJ;Sfrom. ],fiSS;MQJla~JijUrstedt ~a~~!l':s:'Br-owne, thel ,~ ae1frracles t!>aJ:~om'e,tr"m.~!1tem,,¥ __-'~ ""
RJurstetlt Ig th~ two -m~~ Rei! q1!esft0ncof the wo",,-ens nati0na! su- lllUd~lDentar stress •. But there were 'T2'h' ~ -'. y' ,

- Cl-oss!'elies; she ',"'as given~'eun6fli":~PremJf~Y'Was~t confined~thes~ two.- - ~ stories that w.,;~tttia:' alrirne. ~ ~' . 'tr't~y,. .oar· s'
c1u.lcrO'YD-of ",wrld'!' gr~test tennis Ibut ~owa tnclude~ay Butl:Qn,B_undy.I ._ -~.-",;.'"-- ._ ,~._ '_ ._
~~~. :err::;-Ew~e;e:nu:: t~~'::~r-~~~~~:~~S~II~~~~~~~~;tl!iif - l-"Can~tJiul~bffNrJle~'! ~ , COI' C S·'t- ~ D·-=1' ,. a- ~ance as welt as:::'abIHty.-whlel!l!!cIUd-(nlltIonlll-,champillushiP fil '~f!Q4 at aD.1 t, 's "~R'"0"I1;:: - ;:f.;, .._ -. - ,=
ed 26 mat~has; {;5 -s~ta anll~~3l?games. I!!gl! sm~!ctll-"vf beep.1lIIa&~~~F..en. I . ay~~al r-oad ~~neer- . - ~ :"'

7= ;. slJ1!had iiutplayedcber ruggeji ~orseITher~e~ slie f0rfe(tea 1Je:t~ muted' _.::' '_;;p_;;;;- 'co - ~<-~1:'~-.::k ' ~~~~. ".' _' ,-
-, - nval,=ho fin two 'Y~ h,:iI neld th''-tSt'!1:P.s . <iliamplon~h1JJ.llgllklu orileri:O't~ . ''1 aEf' 1\¥ilffi&~~giii~; - abo"it :20 '- ~ , _

United States title and ""'hil Wlls £])0- gc:t' abroad and p1ay~ the q,'omen's - Jean 'ago lilY-leg_ was ~ous1Y -injUred '?-

ken of as the ''',"orld's cllllmplon." "A11-~omers"IIDd~nat1onal champion- - J'! an "ccid~ <>ttt Weot. -11'ponmY'refus. _I_@j' .jEi-i-i-~~~~jOf~W~%~api'pr&j'.~~.~~~~-=-~·~!!~-~'~O~-~-~-~-::~-~-~-~-!.....~.~<;.~_
TT • - shfij In E 1 d' or'- 1 t.> -mg to allO'lV the docror to amputate~t 1.a{;r-v1ctory<:;ne1uu'1!i15 !]latches to 'L P. ngan.. ue a~ ~.e wOll was told -it wotiitlhe impossble to heal _~ - ----"'- '

1:1. 31 sets ta 23>-~d 282o-games to ~!ce,. ouce II! ~905~d a~n In 19~?7- t~e _wound. 1 hiiVe~tned ~ kinds 'Of . Sometimes, a \\omiill casks .her_nus-
254 for her SCimdInavlarrrival. lter ma¥lnge rQ"f:hewell·known ti'n- siilvessndnad_lJ1ll!lYdoctors In -the pnst 1band's ftd.,,·lceso ~t she'll be"in •

T~ nls nlayer T f1 Btlndy partner r 20 years; llut ti> no ""ail. FinallYr -1 -, ' --'-' we add to~t.lJls total 1M victOry" <'" ' .~. .' 0 solvedt<luse l'ETERSOl-<~S'OINTMENT Il0sition to take the opposi,teconrs...
of Miss Bro"ne ov"r Miss BJ'urstedt In Comet MeLoughllI!t as llntJonnl on my leg. YG11cannot imaginellI}' lilt- - - 0 _

-the East·West serjes last :Mar~ the I d~ubles:~ampio.n. hllS since removed I tom'1!=ent whe~o10 :found it -.. domg The less a man says thl! more g1!I!!l., Any man who walts :l:orthe owl ear
total assumes the foUowillgasPect: 111m,. from the .eompetltlve__fi('HL She _ ",ha,toverlOO.9>mgsnsd~:"''to-do. My Ing ltl!t wlte h]s to .t!o.:>_~.. ::- .-C' ~ Is sure to. "atch It after he gets home.

~ - ha~ not !feen fu the rankIiig", for'sev- ~'j~~ie A~~'ji~:~'lf:t~Ra~. .. T T d"'''';AT"H-OME= -S- uOULD - 'DttROIT' ~S - - 0 '
- Matches.Sets. Game•• j eml years. ' " , - - c I "It ms)<es-'De-feelyxoud to be .ble to !'U-L'1VI£on 0 n .~ "-

Mlaa Browne ••.• 16 •33 295 I But ,It Is not to be considere!1 that l ~"e aIr -ointment like that;'·lIllYSI PREP ARE~OR WAR _' ~etiolt, :Mlch.-''Dr.-:Pleree'S' ~ml:e
...~is. BJu';,ste~t .• ~ 11 24" 25!!- \lIIrs. Buooy ls,,,:,ut of the runntllg,'-hy ~n. :'Not 6n!y~do P'~riilitee<pe;l , ~ '_ _ • '1'ablets haV~~l1vealllY llte, and Lam

- 0 anY,means" 'Ve llave two'recent tersona Oi!>tment·.or_ol _BOres llJId' -< ,. '--_--~ - -~ '" grnat~-""bevond the~power of 'WoratJ. Skill and ~dllcatlo" Tened "If ".. ' ,<;, , .-:.. ~ wounds,.bnt 401' 'E""ema, Salt Rhemn. 'I • = _' ~ ""Ill .. . -. Th - - . nes on. UIlS wonilliffttl' woman m""",,"Itehing Skin aiiii~B1ind,Bleeding" nJe lint teBt.8. JIlB.U ]8 pnt tb!'u for to express. After years of 1lUfI'~g
Is ~ncllcates~ sore IlUperlorIfyin player, ote whom It Was said at one o!"Itcblng Piles. and I put nRa b'g 00>: ~Ither WI\l' or ll!..'l~ce 1&"P ~- and .1lffcllng,nff'r"Uef'Jn the dl1f&ellt.

Joth el!lIurnncp and skl11on !pe part 1time thiit ,there were,not o;'-era dozen for 25 c,:"ts.-a "nce all can afford t~ P"l -nationol-",,~_water. T~1& m~ euen: mediCInesthllt I haa taken, I wiUi OD
of the Calltornla eanclldlrte, The con· men In the Unlteil States "b'e fi d . and money back from your~druggiR if .t1alob<re&u.e;p>ei<!~~Y~p~y ,-~2"0~~ the' verge' of g1v1n~ up all ho~ when
testants have playea under all- courts 1 feat- h..r <> • 0 e- lIot sat.sp.ed:';Adv.' '- ll'!-rtIln;part ~ catAsln~~~ernal.LUOOth° ~::'.e !y happ-ened to pick-Up a pamnblef. 1- .... - - ~ ana death. The more o..u.IurQUS-- .~ .... ~ ~ ¥

ranging from asphalt to'turf. There I Two Years ago Mrs. Bundy and l\tls~ More Than One Wa , on. J>&S.lntr thru the kldDey;fthe-JloonerBent :for .. boX;of the Anuric ~ablets, ,
II[ n6~llaw and no aUD!to the argu· Bjurstedt la ed thr m ch " , Y> , 'Comesdecay-BOslli'SDr, -Plell'eof,9ur· and after takIDg the 1L"'st1loxI be~
meat In favor of the CalifOrnia girl's p y ~ at .es. eml· ,Everyoue at the dub thought my. glca.lInstltute, Butfa.lo'N.Y. who further to teel b!!ttar BOcontinued their use.
IlUpremacy,at the present time bltlon. two of wblen were--.yonby the co hat was lovely. dellr." ~a1d·llis:,Holt advisesatl peopleY;I:}'; -are ~.'thlrty to NoW,I .feel irke 11 dUt!!tent woman.

-' , . AmericllJlgirl. 'this year,ln the_E,!-'it'j with a beamlng,smile. :"or ccihrseJt 3lreservethe vltaIlty';o;t.the kllIneYh'&n,!Tlie palnsc1n my baCk are>all,Kone'
It has beEillsuggested th6't perhal's West series. her superlotllywassho\\n ::vas not eXpeuslv!? I only"pnld $22 fiee. the blo~=rrom polal.'nouselements, Bnll ~ wotk°seems "",Jonger,ji bl¥'"

lII~ssBjurstedt .IS below the form she ag'1,lnIn a series of three matches AS for It, but If Is quite as lovely as Jl.lra. such as uric acld-1rInk plent7 of watilr- den.. - - ~
displayed "hen nrst slle ClImeto thfs follows: • Rlngiey',.. which ~ost her llellrl~ $75," :::~m~~~Y .:.:',.'}s~~ ~~~3~ble ''1 wish to- say to all sllll'erfug fiom <

counttJ:. and which enabled her t'? lIlrs. Bundy defeated ~ss Bjur. ~ "But the ningley~ lire able to ownj This An.u-rIc Is ~ lat~ discoveryof Dr. kIdney tronble."try .Dr. Pierce's Anurle
twice wIn the UnIted States ctllllnPlon'l-sted~ 7·5. 9-7_' _ a more co';-spleuous pew 'in ehnrcn Pierce anQIs pU,tup In tablet fon11,,and Tablets, -as,l firmly belleve they Saved •
shl{>. 1\11 B "" can be obtainedat almost any drUll'su,re. ll~ - ' -
- . ... ss ro" ne defeated Miss Bjur- I than we are/' faltered the husband. For that baeltacbp lumbago. rheumatism, m:r. .Le. 0-

It mar-be; but It Is also'tree that stedt. 7,5. 6-0. > ~ 1 ;,. • "Well" shg exelalmed rndlnnt; ""rusty"joints; swolleofeet or handa.l1ue ,"Itanyone wiehes to write me tl!-ask
!Jonexnows ju~t what was Miss Ifjar'l- Mrs. :Rundy defPllteiLMlss-Browne 1 "thev (':n't come m any 1at~r than we to uric acid IIi t~e blood,'Anu£ICQuIcktyaboUt.the m('dielne and wpat it hll~ ~'
stedt's"'best" at that tIme sInce AWl'r· iI·1} 6-3 ~ -'1 . - ~ nlssolves the uric acid all hot water does -d'onej'orme. I will cheerfully llnswer. ~'. ~. •• - Bob FolWell., . canl"-GI'It. sugar, Take a little AnurIcbefore meals -MRS. ALrC:E B4JtNES, 240 St. Ai>-°c~~-'
lea s nes", MJss Brn,-vne and ~lIIrs. H('re-1s a direct line Hnd a new One' = - and prolong life. Sen'" 10 cents to Dr. bin Ad-
Bundy. were In retlremenL ~ ,uld eve:ntshllve sIncp justified the con: coa.ches 111':th-;' c~untry, has charge THE BEST B-EAUTY DOCTOR Pierce for trIal pack&geg: AnurIe,- , A-ve.- v.

An Interest!ng sldellg:)1tto the situ· cluslon that the proper ranking of the Iof all the teams Including the fre.~h- " • ",' s: II R I' D-• t 'f> ~. ,
aUon w!!." suggest('d by Fred Alexan· fhree best players In the world to- j man team, and he Is the dic~tor ab- C I f ~ I dB tl =~Olil\i~'" • a un' 0, IS emper ~

~(ler, former natlOUllIdoubles champlou day!s:, solute::". Is ~ ~ura or url y ng an eau· ~li])( :MA~ BE WROLLY AVOIDED- BY USING
and luternatlOnalist. who r€'cently_was No. ~-Mrs. May Sutton .Bunny. The use.of big coacl1lng staffs has fylng tile Skin-:Trlal Free. ri 0 "SPOBNS'~ ~':'t"i~:I~~aYIt0~:J ~o~~~e."b~~~f'";d'r~
hpre wIlli the Red Cress tourists. AI· No. ~,--Mlgg 1I1aryK. Br-owne. lbeen prevalen! in the East-'for a num- F~; elellJlsln u;lffin Bnd beantl.' . Vi i -- :Z -preventive if :yo,,-u"e It as per dlrecUcns 'Simple. safe
e:\::un<!er~:gJressedtbe view that "hlle No 3--lIliss l\lolla Bjul'stedt,. ber of years and, despIte the old ad:1ge g'.E, ~h g". d h-'- A - _ ·0-::J and "nre. The n sbe Is twice the <luai>tItyand -au Gun"e

. - th lying the -compl=<on. lID"" an =. ~ " - more than the oOcsIze. llet yaur horses In best condition
at two or thr!'e head'! are better 'Cuti S mth touches of Cuti- ~ ~ for late ~11 and winter. All Brugglsls, 'haTl1essdeal••- . • than one, the real vallle of -a big sl:lIf'[ cum oap • 'J'S-RCO ers 01"manufacturers, _, - ,-

O!-DFIELD MORE THAN LUCKY ;:e , UO .. U 1has been sin- '9pen argtiment._ln the Clll'llO1ntmentnow a~d ilien alI:ord~~ 1;=;;~~;;Ii' .s;p.OHNiIIiii;;'HEN;.D.ro.AL_.c.o~_lIfaD_.u!a_cnor_enI,.:..Goo<;;~;h;"";;';ID;;;4...~ - '---- I SOLDiERS AT GOVERNORS ~ West one high-salaried eOa~hhas been most effectlveprep¥~~ at the ":"lnI_
Veteran Auto Pilot !-las Go.neTh~oulJh ISLAND T~ HAVE;SPORTS' conSI~eredsufficient by many schools 1mum of cost. ;'0 =ssa~Jllg. -steaming
_ Seventeen Years of RaCIngWIth· I - I for a number of :years. though the ad- cr~mIng. 01'waste .of time.

out SotriOliS 'ACCIdent. I 'SoiOiers statfoned iln Govern- I vIce otIexed by old grads. who .1Jave r- Free sample"eac.~b-rm.ul \\itP Book..
-- ors ~and plan to _spend all jpven thel-rservices grati~. has general- 'Aadr~ postcard. - Cntlcura. Dept. J...

Barney Oldfield, the veteran" pilot, I theIr spa"" time In athletic rec. .ly been.welcome.' Boston. Solci everywhere-Adv.
lfdmlts that he has been ,}lRky to go i r~a\fon, accordIng'to"the eftl· r . Large Coaching Staffs. • --------.- -
through 17 y=rs of racmg on all, ~ndar of sPorts schednIed for The great number of players who _ .. EXPlaIned. ".

:::kmdsof tra'eks without having h~d a I the commg months, ha.e tu.-;led out for theefootball teams The!;", Is meat ill ~;erythmg that
fatai or even S!'?IOUS accident. Bar;;,: . PraCOCftllye,ery compllJlYof at the larger -nnlvers;ltia~during-'the Iad,~eJ;l1sIDgman .wrltes. '" ..
n~y has iu mind a comp'Lete,¥eut,:l I llie 'l'weilty.second mfautry has past few years have been resPonsible Then no woniler he comesso high.
plcture of the t!'ack; he knows all ItS organized either a l:ilsebalf I for the Intr'odncoon of large coaehll:.g
dangerous spots,and just" hat chances: ;:ooiliall or basketball team. -Th~~ ! staffs. for it I~ difficult for one coach The defeated caudldlite always hat:.es
he can ~a~ely take. ':I'hiSknowled,,"<l"I_)lnseball tourney 18 nearing Its ~to devote muCh·time to tii~ Individual to meet the sympathIzIng:frlend.

- 1 end and a bItter figh:- 18 being lplayer where the field Is so lsrge. The bottom soon drops ont of al waged for 1lJe champIonship. ,But l'enn!1YlvllUlaIs gotng to try l,nIckly !]lade trll.e~n~dS~fu'~I!.!P~.~_J!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A basketball and-football scbed· Jthe pIan out, and it will be wntched:~ -, --- --- -~

r nIe'ls being made up, with the 1with a great -dealof Interest by schools "Sh stove in Stcrm. 'Placid oue UPOITthe other above"ilie Iani I W¥ It throws O!lt at least as
, opening gam~ to be Play~J'" throughont the conntrY- , un, _ real one. ~ back of these imagine a many stragglers behind as sklrmisllers

II shortly. WILL E'NLARGE- HIS STAN'OS -' d -- politt In 1lllou~e great roll of wool and cotton Whosejahella--strnggiers who otten catch up 0"The most andger°stus. Is ';''':'r the prodigious diameter stretches from the but belatei!Iy wlth the main body, IlIid
I I I dnring a thUD ..r, orm ~cn .. k f th· ,- I - ~ • ,---- writer In the Pathfinder. l;I'9una to u,e pea, <) e 1:0pIqI)S,teven n '!'lU!Y a case-never cateb np:at
1, GRIDIRON SPORT MIGHT DIE Presld;nt Comiskey, Announces Gap~ atov,,~says a d ors chimneys tin PYJ'amfd..Your mental picture w!ll be allOr, under Mother figure; It is a

WIll Be Filled WIth New Seats to Flrepleces, sere~~ SOor"rDofs ue ~lso llke,thls one. an'! It ,,'Iii Iepr~ent thp book tn seve."alvolumes. and even at
, Accommodr.e 45,000. r~s or tiD.AVs\heYcirculation of air In miles of hlank'!-tsthat have .been nsed Ithis a mere Instalment 0:1: the largeIEffect of Action '<>f Yale, Harvard and lJa".ardoUS·b- tho t do AthIts b~ In the pqulpment Of the allied armle~ library of life, with a volumenere and
I Princeton- 11\1> zzr to ~ 'the house as no mg 0 w, ~- "- gi I ~ th th ~ si th-

• U 11'10 l'resldent Comiskey won't be caught hi struck~or not by lightning t!le "Cin- from the ,ue uu ng o. e war u,ntil

j
ere c 0 ng. as ~ome lug in the ,cIa?,!

Football Fans. short again 1n ease hI~ White Sox get c!o~s may safely be left open. The our entrance Into 'It. And f:l!ls enor- of its ,covers m~; assure us. whlle 'CIll-

The fact that Yale, Pnnceton and Into anotheI: world's series. He has i;ll.festplace is on au Iron or brass bed. mons amount of ma!;r1a1.ls only one other-l'emains <;l.hercomplet~1yagape
:a.;.rvard, recognized liS the leaders In J announced that th!! gnps Incthe standsjl To stand nellr It Is risky. but to lie {>n !tem of the efq~IPl)1eIl~pSU~hc~~parl- ~r~ePt o:n ~y a fon'irfinger thrust In
football, have suspended activities on and bleaChers at his Chicago park are =It is perfectly sate. The walls and so~~.ar~)l~ n. s:y~ ~pu all _~ence, Serlbee~S. e elives.-;-< enl'YJ:~m€S.III

I the gridIron fer the duration of thc It-o be filled,'making 11 continuous line ceiling of the room, on t."e'tloor below, Ind nnf~hn;: °tIDle°t fethaym n I sOdmle1 c n
h t th d l f••• d d th> field t ~ b t th I I ea 0 t e to a cos 0 e war no· ',war, as se ~ e evotees of the gam~ 0 ~u s arouu " ,pxcep ID1Iy be struck, ut no e person n lar~ ana centS as well as b the CGU-.. I

!to thlnkl.ng. The universai que$1:lon ~"her~the score board Is located, and bed. - A feather tIck IS no..protection Sllm tion of roduets and the output of HIgh-Speed Machines.
of those IDterested in the matter Is' IIIcreaslng the seating eapael~ to 45.- against llghtning unless It 's on steel ~_ tPrl P. • d' . .....c0 es.\Vhat ultrmate l'J'fecfWill this have 1000. - The work wll. be one befo~e sprlng~. ft Is safer to stand l1cDdera ' _ The "Irplane Is now easily die
on the sll0rt pursued by, the smaller Ithe 1918 season opens and "'ill g1-;e tree than out In the open. /Jak treeS speediest means of loComotivn. Ma.t coHeges? • Commy the greatest seating capaCity are stTllckoftener than other trees lIDd chines caI1f<bleof ISO miles per hour

I
Is football to die until atter the war In the majur leagues. The 2.000add!- ·the be_echthe least of all. 1n still air are now In t'se on Qle bat-

nr wlU th('~e who have the snort's In· tional bOXseats- bnIlt for the world's We ll;e never old, that Is we never tie front. • In making l! steep dIve SOlile
terest at heart bring ~trong enongh 1 series ~lso will lie permanent, and are One Item of \Var Expense. Cease easily to"be young. for ali life at of-the machines have attnlned the
pressure to oear for Its conservation? 1a part of the plan to make Comiskey the ~ame tirr,e; y<>uthIs an army;-the enormous sPeed of 250 per hour. Tlle,

1 Action by the "Big'Three" in cancel-1park the biggest and handsomest in Imagine y:>arself slowly n.unlng \<!holebattalion of our faculties and sPeed record hefore the fldvent of the
jng tlrelr scbeduleS'is patriotic Indeed. the world. - your ey;:,,,up the 4,';1fe~t of the g1'eat 001' fre~hness, our passlonq and 0\1l' alrphlUe WIls held by an electrIc traln,
it Is true, but there I",probabl~ some J C Khufu pyrllmld In Egypt. Do net ~top ',illUSions.on a considerably reluctant which. at tests held near Berlin I'll
practical method obtainable Whichwill ;+;.::+::+:+::.::.:.:+:':.:.:''':+:It'':.::+:.:+::.:.::O;:.;;.::'':;~ nt ilie top, but pIcture. If you can. march Into the enemy'« country. the 19<13,-recorded a, speed -of over 130

jle gains. by 1l careful study uf the give the Young collegian a chance to ~ It p '" P d = ,.. fleven more p~aml<1s of 'qunl bel~ht country of the general lost freahne.'l8; mJie.qper hour.-,Mllestones.
course previon~ to th~ race, and It Is Indulge In his favorite autumn sport. ~ ays ...o r~ uce., - S
to this ('(lref.. pollcy that he owes IFootball should not Ile allowed t9-d1e M A ChamplonshlpfClub ~ ------~ .......... ~.;--
much of what the spectators c?nsl:ier a natuml death when means C8.Il be ~ ~ 000 soldiers before the roll Is, ex'j first. . One eitort to mlnlmme:the dlln- -I abo~ the levei of the parapet.
his good lucIe. Iadop~d for Its preservation. - It IS:': J'ack Hendricks. manager of ~ hausted.. ger Is representE;d by the nnmeraus -

part of every college man's Ufe, and ~ the Indianapolis Chll:>,winne-r-of ~ _ I t;ypes of steel trench helmets. Ji.. re- Smith Takes a Back Seat.
Comfort for Louisville. Iwithout Its moral and physical elI:ect ;.; the American association pen- joi USEFUL IN TRENCH FIGHTING cent American Invention to the same The New Yod: dir~tory Is out and

Here Is Loaisvll!~'&'1omfort ont of he will suireI'. ~, nant, is wearing a diamond ;0', ' end Is the trench line, whIch can be'j sbows thatforthe first time the SmIth
the American association mce: It beat :.: cluster stickpin,' the gif~ of In-:~ Rifle Which Can Be Aimed and Fined aimed and fired without the oecesslty IfamIly does not have nrst hOlliorB.
the pennant winning Inlllans 1;)of the I Gradu'ites Two Fir.n Sachers. ~~ dlanapolis baseball fans. Jas- ~ Without the Soldier Having to o{the soldier's exposl':!-ghis head. The ':1'hereare 46'f.,columns,of Sml~. hut
22 g:lmes pla~ed, and It llroke even or I The :Llncoln clUD of the Western ;01 C. McGill,r~esldent of the elub, :-s Expose Hlm:eif> rUlo Is bunt on the perlSCOp~principle thc Cohensw!th 49'1.1 columns.'W'.n tbe
better with every team In the ll!llgue,I lengue 'CnJoys ~ odd distinction of ~: _was preser.ted with an engnved .:; and the sights as well as the target dlrel:fory pennant. The Levy famIly
befall:'the onlY team to ma;ce suc:!In I graduating two tlrst basemen, to the ;~ I;old fountain ilen. The pre-:': U bas heen estimated that 90 per are renected through a QYBlemof.mir- tried ~ push the BroWllBQ'!t o'! third
gooo "howln/;.- It zot only an even Imajor~ In one Mll~on. l'ng Griffinwa~ ;<1 sentatlolll; wer-amade at a ban- I' cent of the men wountlE'din tills wat'· rors. The sol<!leraInls with mirrored IIIace, !J~ lost out. The Murphys and
hrpnle with till' Toledo tall ends and 1sold to the Pbllatlelpl:la Athletics al'd ~ quet giv~n In honor of the vie-;'; are RllOtIn the head. This Is the reSult sights ~t tile mirrored target a"ndgets Sulllv'!-nslalso ran. New Yor'" must
thns can blnmp noger BresnahllIl for Ray Schmal'ilt WllS drafted by the I:~torlons players. ~ • of th~ trench system, which protects his-alignment an the real target with· be £: fine tleld for eo iell",lolllBt,-Boa-
heatin/: i~ out of the pennant. Brooklyn Dod$ers. , I ;"~.-"~"~C~.:~:':<.::':<):.:.:t>:~:.:.'::+:.:.:O~::& man's body but expo~cs his hcnd out slIllwingeven the tip of hl~ helmet tun Globe. \\
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" ' • • _ Efllacnct· . •
_ Mter many 1l-'inls.and tribuJal:!.~n9~ ;

• ~ ~. TimSon ~itd -mnnaged =:1:0 get. a ~oa.
___ - ~~ 47;;. --'-....., -::::- - ~ ~ _~_ 4' ;;:- - ~ _ - ''maid'' of"'sm.:t:s. Q--=:.- .. _ a-: -_ iL

Eve.-ywhere in 1:h,,' e!!: ~~r_~a~nafu)Q and lends'l '~ow. ~iZa." Sllid slie, "be ~efti!- -, "
Aft of Chinii: and..;[apah r40 th!l garm~t: '". -. aaout ,the- wateL We only. uSe. the -::?'•
.1nb1rft1,htngs &n"Lin~parei_J~1f1i, ~:3rodr~tb:is WraP.l.tt ~thereil jvelI:Water fo,.,drinkfilg-lUi:wi:hav8 •

• • ~ -=Q'U'E:::E!1
N

'-OF'~TH~.. -,.;;'::'D';El'N.:-THE ROS~ , ill wind tfiaf blows nO one" good "and to ~ ii,pd o{rlb!lon th;'-Usi~nlfenougfi_l roe<;-pO:y-~man to l'11!"P \~ The ~:-~
c -,' ~ ""C'''' , • ~ ~ 'the w.ar- has made ':I:he-ioOms ot- tha to -eXtend pfu:tly !:!-VeJ:> 1;I1e~s, Jit tli~ *ate~ is ,good enough for wash!nlt lil)"'

.,.,. .. 0;, _ • - Orient pl:osperous; tufil!J!g out fahrlcs baCk an.Lfnmt. Full Sleeves of blae~ and so.on." ' c:.

SOME TRIED WINTER RINTS '1;:; ";l~de- )ast ...,bat aSScrtment ~ 'to Ine,k~ irri, for the shortalfl!:In ::Eu- Cl'e!!e georgette axe attached to I! and After.tea Mrs: Timson 118~: - c

,A~~~~" _--- - • 1l0wers you wish(ln eaCh.bed uand bor- rope. ~ce, in the face of a!1 her t;red about the mistS with .""';;vid~lJand "Did you rem-emfier about the wateT

,11_ .._ .._ dl1ficultlell.-_mlUlag~ to manufacture of rlbbolJ,'fulished "'!-th a lianging- 00....:: Thurzal" -v = -!'w~1tr~ \ 11~ E. \fi:i.N BENTH UYSEN. " 'der-"1:hen order acco~glY: ' Inauy 'l~enafd' stuffs, but -not eftough Th~ rollar_ Is 'a wi~e caP!! with oi'Ie ~Oh, yes, m'm~"- saId Tht\tt.lL "I' ~
B:=~::"~&._ ~en the lia~ng basket looks I - - to meet t:l!e-<1emand. Our almond-eYed1 side extending wIJh a FCarf end, to be filled the kettle hill Lull « wate!'
- ~ --, ~ - _. __ ~ s~bY, pr}s at ~-standstlll, ~ls very NlGHT BLOOMING CEREUS nelghbOl'il have speeded up their llr!r- tl!r0Wl! o.:'""\U"th~e !lhonl!ler. It;s lined fTom the,bu.tt and the o~tl!;,Dalf with -

ZAPATA KEPi lUS PROMiSE J Ilkelyit hRS~een negl~ted as repros -- =- ~- dUCeJ'8.and -Inade a tremendous In· Wtth crepe georgl'tte, Uke~the .eIoak; In. water from the well. I thonght that
.~ " ' ~te~i :llem.J:!tnber:-tt Is wltoUy Slir- - "~e_ gentl.lDe:o.~lg1J.tlJloo_ming_cereu~ crease In< tJletr ,~~t.s to -UK "'?d R;1- t ~e ~hade of blue ~a~ mck.l's 11. ~velY- bott"~ belt nilght "ns ,!-~ll be getting

Pat h ,000" P ~ H - F d .TllUndoo'" by, air, and requires more fs a ~-lookifig plant" !Jut pam t:le really American products rellect their baCKground f"r the ~eamlng- .flguresln hot ~t the SlIme time .for washing ~
d • de 50 • e~.. e Or'C~= water th:im the po~ pIaiitl!. -:. • ~e "the bnds appear,in -thE: eaxly art In the. ac!~ptIon of ueslgn ~d col-=-the rlbb~ Altogether this wrap will after tUl.' -Sun ~cl~co ~Ql\!\'}t>
Bankers ~ Qiv.e Hlm to Fe:d I "':.Plants wuI not' fl:ourlsh ~tt theY ,spring, 1001l:lng like' tllri' ~ of cot- ~riilgs. ;-our tl!$t~ lis be!ng ctIltlvated- dellgh~ !iillu"tlS~ it Is a v;eat ~chleve- - ~'-, -

. =_ ~ ~ ~~~-M~!.': ,~' ~ must: breathe gas geeerared by?mfil or ton, lIDJll:the wondrous blossoms l!1'e witbout ~ur know!Jig it. 0 =: ment 40m ~very ,viewpoint. ~ "BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP-
::- I.. ,= ~, <~ol>d.ln stoVe 'Q.r"furnace; or eseaplng< pel'f~ted, the 'llI~~Js s"lways an ob- _ - Ih th~ ~venI!1g :'~~bo~ here.-ll- _~IPs Is only- one-.,f many In~tan"e~ • - __ _:;-

One ~ 'E!nl:llo Zlj,patlt.lssned llllumlnatlng gRS..~ Stop the leaking ject '1.1'Int"I"'.st._:_ _ - -gorgeollil-rlbbon-spreall.s Ji-d'anoi"ama w~Ere wide rlbb?ns hav!<"vbeen_mad~ _ • _ = .= " =
two pI'o<;Iamatlons: One was a pro- gas, and .gl.ve ventila1ion_by rlltslng - The_rGpenlng"of ~ ~erens-b1ossom> of rlcb color aefliss a baatgrouljd ot- fIll' domInant!fearure In Eplendid gnr- will <Il1i!;!t YDJll' cong!!, ~the the l~ :5
hibltion edi~ clGsing the' sliloons; •th" ani! lowe.ling a ~udow ,,~ SO!Ile dis- can 'fij}ver Jl~,~Ifllr~at.ed unt!.l se-en. blnc1Flmtlil. W1lether It, was woven ments this SellS,On. In dinn('I gow'!s. f1amma,ti0t\ "of a sore throa~ and 11l!!~ ~
other: .'i_~and for i:h!Lbankas of taiice hom the plllouts 00 tJ:u.:t,t'he cold There,Is the s.-ul;-erffif of the petals, on Att!erICll.n looms or no~<we know anlf-ror wedillngs they are used in tbe I stop Irri~tion in the. bronChlal tu~s,

:thi-ct'tj'-to n1!Sembl~ 1'01:a--:.cunf..rence. &1r IDa'\" get .warm MUre 'It. strlkes the, ~aduaLthlldoslng .of >the cream¥ it Is, -iIn Insplrat1<m from: China; In-j ~onstruct1on and- lIo0t merely as a~ces- I msp!ring~ ~ nigh)'! rest, rr.ee from ~
The bankers attended ~ the meeting. '. - 0 -. Interlo!s, 'i£l!hln whiCh is a m~s-.! IIlRr- terestlng and vJ.vid. The cloak Is 1In- sones~:/' dre.~ses. Plaln or moire rib:. Icou~lr and with 'ellSY expectoration

_They !''''f.t In _f"JU",drea~nlg co~sfca- th~1~=ts~nl~- 'Is V8.~le wh;'n '\'e1ou~ lIlecharlism ~f" sta@.enssur'ustih.liiiltself.be<'auseofitsdeslgn,honsmakethedraperyon net da1lCll 1~ij, the mornlpg. Made and -sold In
tion 'Of web; deposits. 0 y a ew ronnded by the star-Uke pistiL Only but It is the z'lbbon that selzes the pye frocks In lI!any pretty ways. _ -'\mertcs for llfty-two years. A won--
~ before the armIes of General Car- used with eautlO'l'l :and gooa 'COmmon the -w'rlte -pond lily gives a suggestlOD.: derful nrescription .assisting ~atu!e Ins'1 !;lenSE'. Do not mal<" 'It--tge -strong, ~
!'ll.Iil:ZlI. bad collecte(j, a ~forcad oan",of of_ the wilndr<lus=l"Inty of the ce- bulldin-g up ~o1ir~~ne..""lll. health in'Cl. - and thus In:l'('lre the Jll1mtS. and do _ . ~ J"- ,
"teIi mllllon pesos from the banks. rens and even thI't.the cerel!ll far trans- - throwing '0'" the disnos~ Especr-ll,~
, fth nGtgive it to pimilts'l!l!tat:ll're!llot grow- , "'------:...------- .....-------- ....------~ .....l II ~ - ......Whar MerCY. conia be expected.() e lng, or that are ~ "'their aI.mual cends. X~t it is-easily _WWB. 1 usefni In lnng trouble, asthma. croup,
lbalodlt leatlP.r? '" - - -II' insects attack. spray .ilr wash olr l B - d· C bronchitis de. For: sale in arr ClI.vU-

~ta'S sp~ was Whort IlRd to ~. d>e _ -mndew ,plrmtS ofter>, with ke?01"!ne emal!llon, a 'wlng being atest OU OIr- aps = !zed countrIes. Adv~ =
_ the .1"Otnt_ "Ca6all~" he sald, '~i excellent fur clenning this plant The ..

men are hungry. I- wlUlt 50;00<1 I>P.808 enoillh b:f ~ '1Jhem 'll'ett:lng one- 8ccle and aI!hls are Its chief enetiiJ.es. p ..

te "feed i:ben:l for a few-days. Y<>uwill sIded. 'Some plants .are slow- In attainlng
:Pt\Y thI.S.. 1 JlromIse you protection. It Is a,guod Mea to wacer'the plan~ b1nomlng- size, yet when this Is' once
You maY ca.rry on your buslnesB with- In tbe evening so thrrt th3'" moIsture 'readIed they are "nuthful e9.c.h year.
out moleststlQn IlS long llS-y~1! ilo po w1tl. pen"trate thNUUg'hly 'before the The humlIilng bird "'nd the -rat-tall lire.
~d-'tbe 1!!lemy. -Y">1"'ll'>llY go when :f<>U SUIll drieS it up: " 0 nab>ble for exceptlo~s. bloomlng nicely, Fue1rl1ci< mre ...p<me~nde. and illenty

"\ sign 'me ord~rfor the mone:\<-" TbaJok- ot mo~st !Ilre 11:e -Pansy. when but a ~ew months or a year_old.
- M'm escape 'with such Ii modeSt de- If the; pmnt llppeal"S' 'tilck, .&amlne

msnd.,t:he~bankers did as they were SALVIAS AS CllT FLOWERS
ordered. ;Zapata Rep~ his part of the" Its roots. PerlJ:!Ips-:you wlll find_ that _

it needs ~tt1ng. J'tJdead or rotten
blu:-,gal.n, and for 'months the rlty was leaves are :ftmnil. TeID6Ve them. If 'Th~ saivfa'SJ.}lendens, or %carlet sage,
bett:er -policed than it hIlS eve!' been - d makes a beautiful vase flower, al--'-ee "";,_..~.:: Dln~ w-oo dr.rven ~'-m' i'o~ an:\,: eaase me roms are- rem~ve .
..... ~'UL=~ ~ ~ ~ '-"" ... _ gh AeSl 'd t. b ure to though It Is not seen In vases.as 01'-MaxIeo, .Bnt this Is.the strange pert "",."n u gn ...r "'CCl en e s
of the story--iii:range te one who cutbacll:>:he-tQll1r,,·'Correspond. Then ten as it should ~ Gm.~~out of
lroow.s the system of confiscation give <l ~ '!flot 1:hlIll the I!lant ,pre- doors. it 1'1lould lJe' b~ded (n large
)VMOO hIlS bled tile business men of vlonsly had. ' JPas~ -.md does best_where the sun
tl!l> ;'OtIlltI'V:.. Ten d-s later Zapata ~ve heSh :air TIb~ly. Keep tile ISIDn..!'Sfreely, '.f well ca.red"l",·dt.:will

-~ air ""'ist.. See-"tlrlrt 'the pl.ants are' maliitaln its beautlfnl !''Plendor of deep
puld baCk the 50 000 pesos. 'kept clean. - , • ~ _ 'I red !rom mid5'areE'er until !ro<;t cuts

Suve the hen .manure cnreMly. II' it down. J.t is.impoctant that the so~lom noc<'CRIPJIO'U- 'VOIlr S{)ll.is heftVc,f. add weod ashes to ,sBlill !'!Ot CQ.ntmn roo much mtroben,'
-f'lU;:~ = n .~~hen manure, but If the soil is llglIt !as in mat ease the planre make toofOR WEAK KIDNEYS and san~y: ~eq~,mold or ricn loam. iranI:' gTo,:th and produce few flowers..

- Ornamental trees .and shrubs ma]' 1 Iaft~d Jnst bef"re. frost. and pnt ,n
be prened :any ~me aurin" the win- th~ WlIldow In tt brtght, ~arm place.

.A.. mei'!icinal prepantion hke.Dr. Kil- ter if they ~'it. ~~l" in~IDmd th~t saltias 'flU rem_aia 5"ery .attractive for I
laer's Swamp-Root. ~t h....:real c1ftb:vp pruning -sUoulll :no,!: destroy the cha'l'- five or six: wee'ks. =-' I
-value ldmost sel1.jtself. Like I\n endless ter1sties of groW+..h.~.llecn1tlr to the 1 There are abont 650 specIes of ills
~~~~t.~~b:~Yb':efi:dm:u~ :ee or sbrub. Cut back- the 'too p!ant, which mclu?e all of ~e. sage
who are in need of it. "> promitlent brsn&es, remo"", those mat fam!lY. The memung"of salna .IS Ujo

Dr. K:llmers Swamp-ltoot is a 'lllrySl- grow- too cIese1y togl'tiier. If bloom- 11i:-eep safe. or h~!bY. and referS' to r
ciaJ{s llrescription._,It lias-. been tested Ing sllrulls are eontftrnnlly cut at the ti,e medicipal properties 0; th~ corn· .•
ror"YE"U'Sanaha.s.]:",ought results to count- ends cl! the brsndres 1:hey will in time mon 3age, bbt it l§; .one o. tile most Who w~>uld think that a cooli(' haq At the center of the top' the witte'
less IlIlIIlbenl 'lri,io 'have -1mffereiI. cel!.SP. to'l>roduce iIawe,s. pOPu1a~ co~on ~o~ers and well de- frow ChIna cordd ev('.r inspire a bOU,! rrbbon is shined to form a stllnding

- is ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~::.: Watclr. .the "Rpbi~ -mrd fight It from serves Its ~lluity, <folr bat for5mr American gidS? But- peak with a small. bow and 1:¢o long
ery wish in .......eoming Edney; Jiver and the start. elseJt 'Will -destroy your wIn'l ' _ that is just- wlult bas happened. Xo enos sewed at its rose., made of ns£.
b1add:!r diseaae3, -co=ets urinary troubl~ tt'r,garq,en. -Re,ilS,o;mnes:several,.gulses. CARE OF TI'IE PLANTS ~uarter of tpe'~lobe Is ~far" any more, row satin ribbon. This Is about _the
end neumilizes t1>e me acid which causes lint cll 'Yield to tDl>1>eea "1r tea. smoge -- _ but It does:sef>m II far cry from the newest and "IIlost unique,9f headdress-
rlIemna.tism. : - • I or <last ~<:-on s~:8.1ld kerosenp. II' a plant appears siCk, examIne It.~ simplest and llUDlhle3l: of beadwear., es for borne wel\F. Tbey are becoIctng
, Do not saif",". Get It 'bottllf of Swamp- emulslon aL.~ destm.Y thE' vcst. roots. Per 'haps yon. ~ IIii'd that It marle for the .le~~ eODsldereu of beails, Interesting as flie holidays- draw llear-

. :Root from -1' chuggist now. Sta..-t treat- It"bllght attaclr:s yom begonias. cut needs repottlng. II' dead or ""!tten :!=othis rlhbon creation for the prond- r er. .The ('()OIle hat Is not the only"'m::...=-' if ,....;,":h iirst ~ test th;. oft' all the leaves -having a burnt ap- Iea~ are fo.uniI remove ~em. If for est anik most plllllpered. Here it is, humble. piece of headwear to lnsplre
great prepantion send ten cents w"Dr. pea:ranee-ltIld bmn 1h<mL. S1ft -sul- any caus(' live roats are removed and it'is a triumph for which we de- the eJ-'travagant dl!Sl~er; The Old"
Kilmer &. Co., Bingha:m1:on, :N. Y~ for.. phur on the plants. U "''ill ·kill the throug!! design or e~ldent be.sure to ~gbt to honor Its ~es1gn!r. J fashioned sunbonnet Is th~ orlgiQ (}f a
IlllIIlplebottle. When writing be sure lI31d blight. c~t back the top to correspond. Then 'This CllP. Is mede of wide pink rlb- -pert llttle affnir In lace and rit>!>OIi~
mention- this paper.-.A.dv. Plan now tot' Den snmmer's work. give a smaller pot t:h&n tae plant previ. bon and re<Julres a few very fine silk- thlit is easy to make. Then there fs

(; Go into the garden. notebook In hand, .ously had. covered wires to support the shape. the RUSsian cap, It one Is 10QkIDg for
Thel .. FawrJte Wine. : The rlbbon Is j3hlrred In YOWS to form the unu.~ua1 In caps, But bands made

.'An AmerlCllIl 'Sammie' i~ Ill- iond ~ - ~ 1 the top. th~ first row about·two inches cf ....ide ribbons. edg;!('1 with nurrow
of his wine' all a German 'So1dier," 1 :«,il,F,o in from the edge, makes a "scant~ nif- I la<.'e llnd trlmmed- 'W.ltn llttle hand-
.!emarked to an 014 saIlor friend. i.,,-s $: fie. Along this shirring II rullle of Ijlce made silk or chiffon flowers, are new
, _"Yes," be ag;:-wd, "but an AmerIcan f/}J.k Is tacked to the under siee and a cir- and popular. and the easiest of all to

• sailer doesn't !Ike the. saine kind of • ;~;. det of wire SUPP'Jrts It. The lEice is make. :I:hey Rr.l laid in plaits at the I
wine that a. German sallorllkes." _l~t,'i wide enough to form- 1»U't of the ends where th ..y fasteu together with

''WhY. how's that, 'linde~" I llSked. r"/.i:,, crown: ItS' sttalght edge Is sewed to snap fasteners. , I
"Well, yon see," he at..;w~red-witlco l' f/;' a band of ribbon about four Inches ) g "

a chUckle, "the German sal.!ors like to '''> /~ wide, with a caslng sewed. on Its un- ',,/-'.. ~
§tick 1:? 'port.'" ~ _ t"::<', der slde. A flat elastic run through ~

f<:". the casing bolds the ~at to the head.

f <;
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\:.
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$100 R~.ud. $iOO.~~:yIs~n::~r~ti~"f"'colf[~~~~
:~:o~'fl·eh-.?~t!~J~};;
Is taken internally <Uldacts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the SY8- \
tGlil. HALL'S CATARRP.; MEDICINE
dutroys the foundatlvn of the dIsease,
M1ves tho!! patfe~t strength-by Jmp:"oving
the general hesJth and assllJtS nature In
dclng Its work. $10000 tor any r.a.se ot
=~mJl>t:ns f:Ae~~ -CATAlUUi I,

Druggt.tIl 75e. Testimonials iree. I
F. J. Cheney & Co•• Toledo,. Ohio.

E1len Wade, deceased, leaves $1000,-
000 to Cievera!'d charity,

"I

'T I

"

, A Suspicious _Note. _ '
.A.- sebool t<!llcher fp.lt that she hnd

every right to feel suspicious when a
,yOWg My pupil presented- her with a
note wrItten In a boyish scrdwl which
read as follows: -

~J,Us dones pleas let J'ohnny out ot _
sellOoi this afternoon as I want to go - •
to the blill game.. _ "_
, J'<>pnny's mother, 1>1isPerkins.'"

Dr: Pierce's Pieasant Pellets are thil
original nUle lIvcr~pUIs put up 40 yean
ago. TbeyregnIa.te]ill'er&.ad bowela.,Ad.

One of the worst tllings lIDder tbe/
sun Is a shady reputation.

I irelted S!'eilac _will mend: broken.
fountain pen barrels;. ,

1 ,,=-,;:,.~~,r -,-
I
i
j

Spring Suits- Dark and Simple. Black Und"rwear Again.
Predictions as t9 style lInd color ten' Black' bas again Invaded th~ under·

deneles In the:: dress snd suit trade !:arment field. lIgh,ened, however. by
generally fa"or the darker colors and httle gilt flowers and frivolous ribbon
designs whose keynote Is simplicity. nrranglmlents. so thut there Is not the
Said une manufacturer In the tra'le on ~lJgbtest snggestion of mournfulness in
this suoject: ",Vhen I get "rOund to Its use. -
making up my spring sample lines, 1 A gown and cliemlse Is developed 16
am golnl; to steer clear of lIlly freak silk marquisette, printed It:. hn all.
fasblons or novelty fearores., I think over design of gold llowers. B!a;:1i.
simple suits along straight ~lne8. mad' satin ribbon. in tu!!e t\\ists. 1s ta('ked'
up In brondc1othq or serges, will b~ the_'1 to form thE' yoke deco1'ation. !lnd the
best seller.3. AmI In colors. I am going double should.,r straps on both gown
to sdck I,retty clo!IC to the darker, IInd chem.se. and I>llll'k bows occur lit

Ishades of blue ar•.:l brown with 'l\ f.llr J Intervals. A fold of black georgctt"l~~;;;;;=~;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~
scattering of black." finishes the bottom. •

!
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BE COMFORTABLE Al'.=SMALL COST- ,-
These chilly :rnornings and cool
evenfug~ with an ... ~.

ELECTRIC AIR HEATER-
In thig, -" between-seasons" tune
wht',n,it is too early to stm..t the
furnace you can make yoUr dress-
ing room or bath ..ro.om_very com-
fortable with an Electric Air=

~ Heater. ~.Indispensable-for baby's
bath-Snap the switch and the heat
is on.

Come: in and See Them.
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I :MlibJets Corne~.. DETROIT. Grand Rl'f~ and Griswold. f
'" ~ Best $10·3nd $15 Men~it9 In the Wodi!. J

DETROl:T ED I S O:..-~= COllP ANYTHE

-Geo._ Rattenbury J
AUCTIONEER

Nothing Butl
The wmters in a New York restaur·

ant recently closed by the sheriff.
complnin bltterly.because for tile last I
few weeks of its c:"stence they had Terms
been getting "notlllnjt but the tips." I
NotJlIn!: ill,t! Irhoae.

ReasGnnble; SatisintIon Gw.r-
antecd. -
XORTHl7LLE, ~CH.
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YOUR BANKING BUSINESS-
.,. ~' ~.

GIVEN ~

- ~-

"-

wE :wiLL GIVE ONE 07
im;JSE'coo:K9iboKS TO... ".
EACH .A1\."D EVERY PUR~"" .
CHAhER OF $l.IlO WORTH
OF-THE F~IOU~ !'YAL
REMEDIES.

-' -
'LAPHAM STATE- SAV~iN(]S BANK

Noithville, -lVIichigan.

- -;for -~1,1e."DaY'Obly=
-"/·Satur~ay. November S.

--.:=. - _::.

.-

1Fo.YOlJ ARE- THTh"'KING OF
FLOWERB, PLEASE REMEM-
BER DIXON;:ANDj>HONC-140 -J.
OR CALL eIN PERSON. -1\11'.Jacobs and fannly are recent

::-iortlLVlllen'sldeats,' havmg taken
the upper ~ast apartment in the
-lrvmg fiatNORTHY1LLJ. GREEr!KOUSJ

" 1. M. lJIXON,-rrop. Phone.
-:;-':;d Charhe fulls and wife have move£!

=""===========:;;:::====, Ifrolp.1:he rootns over the Hills'market.
to the- Richardson tenant house' fill.
Ra,ndolph S<l:<Je~

Phone 247-J-

DIA~M-oNO --DArRY

Felt Hats.

E"{cluslv(>-

Agents
Ag.snts

for
reI'

Hanson Gloves

Water Proof.

KIRSCHBAUMo
Fall and Winter Overcoats

S15.00, '$18.00 $20.00.AND
t

FIEI.JD CO~TS-executed in fleecy Yo;rka

~hrre,s and other ~ulsterette. fabrics, ~elte9
~~ia --militaire " ... 0 RAGLANS-with -the

"military cape sleeve originated ,by Lord
Ragl~n, and tailored in EngUsh overcoat5

tug 'effects. TOWN CDATS-Chestel'field
box nl0dels~ f01' men~ figure-tracing ~ingle
and double breasted for young men.

WM. GORTON
NORTHVI~LFJ·

'-

'", ,

..
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~"'.f ~ -" -"' .... -. <- -.:: ~~?'"....~~""\..-;d"?E: .::r ..__ _...n_..- r".... .. _ .....::;......¥ • .:: ~

...' -. ~ "And then' -ih":i happens?"'. shelf, and, :ith th~se !n :my h~n~s~161;:t~~, ~d bfing {;; h~ a 'wo~,ofrl ~"'~t. S&m~,is a iiava: ~se; ~the' ~-~ .-~TIi'F:" ,__ , .. , .. , .. 1a. , , .. ~.. - '" ~ '" ",.:. L ::
J [ • I "We will- take ."to the bOl\tsJ•and tllI:Iled.toward the door. • ~ "'; comfort. J ,crossed over hastily' and closllr~we approach the ha!bor the /J~CM1="l..J
; 0 -' _'!, lev:veyou'and your office!,sto do what ' "Come os., then," I s,'Hd,'IgnorIng the Irowed at her sta teroom door. I felt more apt' we 'are' to encowlter a Brit- }" 'I~- L I~
P - ,~ you please,with the shIp." . fact that I was any longer.a :p~sc;n'er~sure there was a movement within, l~h !:ruls~r;'- . . . r' A CUNEI
,- , "Are all the crew with you In this "Brillg. the'chart, one 'of you, and Tn b'!t no response. 'WiQl.hps. close to .~H~r..,fiD.gers.gia:sped m;Rsleeve.' \ ...J"\LJJI ~',
.,i'·"CONTRA' BAND'" ..!, mutlnous deal?" 'pglnt out where we 'are to iQu: on tlle wood, I SIY.Jke." "But;, Mr• .Ho1lis, !f all these hopes ,
p. p - The.-eyes Qf'the two men met, 'l1nQ deck"~ ._" • _ , '- =c "Miss Vera.", fall;:;nd-ther(':shoUld be no resJ:ue, IS Let us keeP--the' mind clear and

" , - "- j .?' - - 'u ' btight,'""1l11it 'l\:lth'whoJesom:ethoughtl'Llver.pool-blurteq"out: "dust hold on'a minute," aiid·Llv~ "Who SIt.' there'Ilot somethIng-we <!lUl do? ;-"",ust o! !l!e, ami be klndl}"in,ou, !eelms.
~ - : ''They-'llall 0.0what we-say; there's pool, blocking the doorway, pus)J.ed,me 'offollis;.may I h~ve It worn?" -.ye·!:em').inhere helpless, jus); waiting. -tOW&rj8 O!1le~.~.~B. P-l'tt~s~!,- _1- ~ , ,Doneov 'em yerkin count on fer ter b~~.with~shugehl!,llq,._',,!~'re~eI !:f!!<:1teY,!Urned:an<LshestoodfllclngfO(~ilthtocome!,', .". . •
- , trgnt on your $id.. ;-'but 1DaYD~the~'s -bosees:;'JlotyoU- Wt it.o~t Q' your.hea'! 11l!e,Jlo;r es~ filled ,w!th sta..:~,e9-wel- -JJ.o.g~-m~ little lIllD.d~in mine ten. - SEASONABLE DISHES.:, c:.A: RomanCe et ~ : a couplE'"\'IOewon't hay' no usefor wiien .rIght UQW. mlste~;:.that yer the-captain come... " • de.rly,,;and, .wali an e1rort, 'Controlled 0"".' : .

'-:'0'i :we 'take-to -the Eoats." -:Of thts shfp Indlah chtef. - Blast-yer-! "'Why-Ij:bought; they told me-oh! tnY.YOlce.='. . " , For & ~ice occasioii,~",heb.::-d.aln~
North Atlantic. , "Who are they'?" '3:e;a{n't nutlun' ;;~n" ~ 'ler attel!'p.tJ-O-JI am 'so, !,-lad!" ':-:' ~ • ''P~-rii~J?s~~"!i-ut::-".f'~~~~ot.~~'~ 6tllad Is deSired make a cherry saiadJ ., -"Th,u.,s no need 0' my·otelllll' ;rer p1nY' us any dirty trlclr; r,y. smash, "They: told you.What?" cautious; , Qur only cb.!UlCItIs t~)'J'eta1D '" as follows:_ -

: , , . : Lt;hat." , '=' -", _ ,~er-the""Same-:as-_I5i{9~a 1l!!Y • .A!ii't "WhY,-uotl1lngInrect. Bnt there Was- ou~ !r~.?~,·and ~u~e_~o -s.usplijIOn , ~Cherry Salad.';....
'-. _. = '}'Well, even wIth'those two this will ~ rig!!t,_Mi'. M~?" , _ o. :;J figh!lng' le.st night. I-I hear.d the ~ll! "l!e'ar~plott:!ugto~ther. Can-you The nice' large
: !J., . , only give us six ,ab1e-~Qdied-men; that - ':Oh, Holl,!!5_unders~ds, Rea; ~He] struggle (Ill deck, and th<;!1here. in the learn. wllere. ~::-others Jl.!:e,..co~ed" c a}l n::e d cn'-lT-l"I~
, RANDALL PARRISH '1 is n!)t enough w'th';rnlch. to bring the!¥ows we'~e g.one!~1'ar In thlsfillIDe '_' nnd-get'the"Wgr~ to me?'" -, . '. are- p1'eferable, ftI-

.:' ~ -" Indian ChI~ .Into-port." . - . . to 1:ii1.-eany chan-ces. LetrhIm2pass.'~ l~ . ',,('Yes:' she said. ~'I-"'-!@nIfoI can." t each with II ftTh~~.
~ 'Author 'if "My La<!y 'if the.: ''It. will be all YO}l'1lnli\-e,.-aNhow," :=_"Wel~",grOWltd'the~glant, stewlni • -' ~:'Fhnt"-1s,,1t you tliliik J~u Clin.do, and': ~ra!,~ ..eI~t ,

" : _NOnb,....Mai~'iftheFor .. t,"etc. ~ siiidJ!cCann grlml.Y. ':.~d'You ffi'e aslde,"I jUs~wanfed him ter know•. 1-1' ' _iSsCart:!-.nj¢>n?"saId.a'~vG.!--c~~Ietly., _ _ or_ten,2n -a head, ,
, " ,. ~ , f mIghty .luc"fj'-at-that. The drift W}ll o:~~~kill nODOUY~n c~ blood; but1'o:. 2"-~~~f!,,~dJn~th~ ~~~~p~~ge- S &f Iltttuce., !e14f ,-for:c_

- • - ~_ .........._t~"- :!"~ __ ' __ ~"''''·Ii?esOuth"'aru, and ".:u~1:ak~yo,u-dlre~t- g<.>~. ter'ta:ke !,,:er ,<!~~myselfan> my ,:ay~1~~"g, to,·the st,;w!1:dsy':,ntry, c' Z _' e..lI,ch-p,..~on., Four
, Oop)'ilght.~~:MeCl_&Co.- , ly_lOtO- the steamer lane. A;!l-you mates .• Yer gl.nrr~--skI'pper;" 1- .'" c les~ tI:an 1lft~C!1 !ee! di~~t,;;-n. :at!."J-_ Q,'er a"Jlt.tle:ar~sI.ng~ma'de-trom tlle. -:;

- • CHA!?TER-XVI L-Continued. 1need do Is k~ep steerage-way,-and wJiltl "Y,\>s,:I-get, you." ~ iins",ered a ~lt> ~l .smile·on Ills lips, as _he,o~~erv~ cll.erry- julC~ olive_9" ll.'.dJ:n':.o~:
- " < '_12- u~ntilyou are-'Pickeg. up. ",'¥ou (Ion't wearny;~".s<>.:tE'tIt gg.!1tth!it•.my-m~;· o~r" famil1~ po~itl~..J' :Ii~w long ~e '_ Ma~e- Parf!llt.-:;:Ben.t th!ee.- ~gs.

'", - - .poOL ''except''for some.-sore)feads.-:We- harbor at St."-;r,,ohns••th~ -sam.e",time to keep qUlet. Now lets go.on de&; o~~env~Jion"be,lM'-i't:o~erhearc:I~ 1.. light.-- Scald a_cuPi'1!I,..0fmaple slriJ.J?
~~ -d~d the oWael"and the second mate ;"ve get th~e, ao~oa? Come'on' !I0':; "C ~ ~ = , ~. . / .: -?~_!1? '?f',,~0'r~, .ana for tll.'!:i and,,1'tourIt/boiling .hot '()v~ J-\J.~ ~olks ,
~-" ails... but- LeD.Yordana the engineer stoQ this mlk,. andJ:ive us !ill iiilS'll!'er:" - - CHAPTER XVltt:-" i =1_ l~:,nt:-1C d sp~chles.s.- my . b!aI~ -of, tiie' eggs, -f01o in The whit€S .and
~ - -: mad~'so~E!- ttouble, .and had fo be - FOr-ll,lollg'II!.<:j¥toot.IstoOddl10't£o~. '~-"- .. ' ".:;;..-:>;; ..... ;_~-''- ' fbl~-' ,.J.: ~~'~~'yera'. ~Wi~ a ;set l1s1de."'tO::cool.' XdlFa ~m~:ofis'' . v s8akca. We got 'em all qulet'enough l..&;star~g out through fr:e-oPd~p~rt A Co'!'promise ajjd,~a,!- Int,er:euptlo_". )tha~;.. rlnln~~. 0$ aCl!!-""pa.tll:'-Sfl~nmaae'jsalt,'::two cupfii.!s Of 'wbl1>ped~~d'
p ., no~",,where me;; -can'.!: mak? any 'nt.the s~t wa~eps It seeme tt:!.:n~ E:<:ceptffY1; the- a.~senee ofcthe-<J;~-. >' ~,,-..,,-.:;•.:-~~·~"pre I<u"';:..? ~ a.'" t<laspoii~ul~of lemo~, ju~ce $
'!;. "'~ troubie." , -~ " my best..c~urse-was 1:0atJ~t 'p£etend lar "fficers from th~r statlons.,-I Shq!J.ldj s~dden_g.!ea~ 2f !t~or; )~he,witI.. "'! fre~e. ~ Ser,e after npeulng, f"r sey- _ff "Where ~are they coD.fl.ned?" i:o'yielutQ;thelr wIshes. To acqui~sce, not naJe .known ally 'espe~ c4.lfuge, he~-h\\ni!~.!tom n;me, !"J-"Uedana ~Cl>l erRl-.h'Ji'itS. .-" S.prinkIe each, -serving-
,-' , R€-wlnked aime In l' hrilf·drunken. woUld In!fure_me.a'1!!easur~,o.f tree;. l1aO:"talCenplace on bOlfrd the=-s1ilp. l·biIii..!;}!¥cut!ngl!,m~tekrIlgcur~~y.,," ~ ,wIth cllopIS'edWi'Unlfto; l\r~e6ms.:- _ '

'. 21eer._ -~ - -. , - - - dorll 0I1board"an opportunity-ti!.i"irn' 9utward!y' eve§YthJngapp,fa!ea:'iib15iifl i ?-!'JI~dl3::fai;!:Mr;, McCn'bn,"she sal" J- Potato :Ct'SqiIett<>~Pj1t two.;;cu~-
-. ~'Wl:iIcll: is none o~yer ousine'ss- the !'XacCcondltions, and mi~hr ena~le "s- ~ual'ca", I §!nerged. hehind,LiYer- ~,"to'~teRl~pon°.us,~e .tl!a~"', _' ·fUls oL .mRshed r potat';:-_thro}lgh a
~ ~ey, Mr: McQann?''=' .~-~ \ 0 - ~.:e to sa,E>-,the shIp noJCD-des~ctio,:- jj~o!';:Wit!'M:cC~n_rralllng behind. TjJ.e _ I" "P~ll!-ps'~':l~'.' lie- "lnsw~red grl1!!l.h, r!cer-;-~aodd)~~~til!'.MJOo~ul-9f b~!,t.

. The. ,impudent ~anner of the fel- ::A-a1:0 McCan~,-he-had some obJect_In latter pa,sed to~In~.e!t-the.,.keyinto t1?~ I."but lust, n'{.wI am ptlvueged to do two 't.abrespoonful~of chopped -pars!,!,'Y •
. ' IO'l'"'~e~€d to' ~y."awak~n me- to. ll.-J all;:~ ~ar more IjjjpOr~t, ~~ ,!iP- lo~ <rf1!>e-d~6~a_lldI'indulge~ in on~ < ] flS!-plea-se tln.bMtd t.hl.,!!ShIP.-·~SW~ ",l:-t~spooi!tJ4' of :onlol!~:Jlil(>e,~~d n- ._

re6ll.zatlon o!''!be helpless po~itloii I pear~d pn t!J.esurface. _He ~~ j1~';,er ~t .glan<renbops,'the- apartm_ent.,.:.~. > my~que!!tl9n-;:~!--'lJ It you think YOl!-.w€ll-beafen-ed; .,salt, pepper-and-eel- _
'ol;.CUl!ied.:':J-piild'baek the ~~~otl,jis..~IlJ,ft!!lS.!isk._o!;'.mves~~g"an '-''!lasC6m occuPJ'-:S.!:llS=0WBt?1tec', C~dll?".;:_ - <;- ')l:; _ ei-Y"sn]t~to'seaSQn. FoIjif1ntQ:C!O"' -_

ret~ o~ my lips, and forc~ a smUe. this mw~!in an :megaI cause, W1~oUt >,oom?" ~. ". ,,' =.. ,,_}')~ttt.!!>~~ -8.nswt:r Will. 1>e .em:b8'l", ePiett~.:and'1ry In.Jleep .tat.!Uter,~~
'. ·"1 get the iftea;",,! said, J?reteli~g .~cla ·more. serl.?~-purposa"thaJl;'liU idl~ ~L1verpool ,nodded· lfugractO.J1s1! !:n~slng. .~ .;; " ~ '" 0 -' _ plng'fh~,,1n'egg~and \:rulfibs. . c' _

good nature -r was far from fel!Ung'l de§lre to -re-mrn;::to New York. ",He enongn.-', _-, ~ "Stop .Q1e play-acting; -he bUIill Ro al Saiidwlehes.Lcut l'resb brown.
".1 am to';merely work' unlier: orders. was taking a tremendous chance, ~v- "Md MIss cmmgton retalllS her;rt" fortIi, ,adVii.t':cillgabout thl! spur m'L 6real a quarte'F of iin 1i1& thiCKand
Feil, rd "11l!herdo.:that fu&nolet y~u 'en by, som-eimpulse I co.uld not co~ ""Ve are not here to- be intenleWEd" "rhe Key-Turne~ill\d She Stood Fao- H~at wer,:.yo1J,,~l~g about? I WlUlt cover lLW1i1l tlle following mIxtUre:

" :'e~h~:J:'~P::~' p::~~i~ar;= ;~;=~:;::~~;:~~t\S;~dh~~ :~~~s,~:r:~~~na~:C:~~S;::I~~~~: _ In9 M.e- ' _, a ~:ct~~~~01n~h~; snllded her ,:: ~~f~:rd::~='~~t~u:'
_object in-this a1rair? You f!Jl1'elydolgt out =BOllletfm@;'b.ut nQw ~ could~only to youfself." ,- .... Cablil:""and whe1!,,f started to tea!e' ,e,res, but there WllS·'not, the :sllgh~s~ 'ter, 'a da91i of ~ pepper. two table--
hope 10 dlspose of this vessel and grope-In the dark, guessing at ~iS mo- ReaIlzing that snence was my best my room I encounter:ed McCann nnd fil~~ to her ~IC:;- _ SIY.Jonfulsof cooked hnm, chopped,
cargo"''' :i' I tlves., Yet I knew Thls-hflr p~omise~ we!llJon,- I ll:ill,de-'110 _rt'sponse, 'but some of"the.crew. They were draggmg _ vaptllin ,HOLliS:she s~ld 'llOftly,al· mix and rub t'hrou!!hn sieve, then add

"No. I _dclU't,"and McCann took a were 11es. !I':, .:would,make Use o~e, clfmbed ,the. stnir9~~'~e '<leeks were ~ord. down the stlilrs, and hilf flLce mO,~!r~gre~.!lY, 'had a~keft,!!'~~::-I!J~tw<1' tablespoonfuls ',If.whipped ~,
step forward h!s .hand resting on the h~ would Intluee Me!~pU!'t the. slilp cU,an-hiid evidently heen "scrubbed was-all bloed." '" . IAliouglit,J could learn to-t<' Uke hIm, ~d t1ii, "-t!l b ad and sj,iriiikle

,odesk. ''To b~ frank with •yoU, Hollis. to the spot he deslrp.dto attain on the thllt mernlng;: a.nd nowJ)ere <!Oule!I ""Y~ w~ 'not lnjuri!d?'~ _ " ling "I sald1:-:I thought I could, ~t""· :~;,. it.ftn~;ncho:p~" ~'eleri. that has
> thi'!, affair- has gone further than J broad bosom Qf the ocean, an~dtlnm- percelve'any_ signs th~t ~e sh~p was. ~Iio;th~"blg -man with the red hair ~at was ~ • been -chlllea 1n~lce water. 'add !'-" tea-
-,lnteiided; It got the start of roe wp.ile what? ~': mlln wOul~neve. be fool In the bend.~ Qf'mutllle~rs. Liverpool threat~ed me, lJut,:Me.C:w.ninterfered} <McCann, -stared at fh~ innocen!> spoonful ot oIlve. oU, n little vinegar-
Y-ou,helo I),leprisoner aft he>"eIn the enough to Qer~lt the .mdlan CJ:!.Iefto grIpped my_shouliler. an'! thrustI1;1eback Into the sl:!J.t;,eroom.dOW11Cl\.stfac~ as t!Igugh be hlllf:b~ and SIJ.lt, 1l1a'Ceanother sllce,;)f bread
cabin.' There's nothing fur me to do Sllll Into any IUlrbor to accuse hIm of ~ "Up l:!le Illuder w.lth y~~~ he or- Ee told me to loek the doof, -a_ndnot Heve-dthe words her Ups uttered ,,:er~ 0!l top of. this- aod butte!;: the, toP.
Il1l.w~ut work out of the .fix as best such a crlple. Back of all his words, dered. "'l:l~ere'stoo little time left for to make. any .!l0Is,e-.I-} thought ,tlley dellb,erate lies: then he l!).ugh~ mU1:h· sprinkled :WIthhnrd-cooked' ~ol!f" of
I-~an.'~ ,~ gnpmg about here." ,., had k!lled you." ,0 - le~~y•. " ~,~ 0 - • - '.. '€gg,put tlUyUgh=a;sreve. and Ughtly':-
, ~"l!utlny,j;lien, WIlSnot part ofYQ.ur Th...re were two men at the wheel. "Well, the~-trIell hard enough, out, :!- See, pe sa~d.~i.?t sarcllsm. .::l ,!\1.~ Chopped_JlarsleY',Cut the bread

T'origlual plan 1" _ n,lthough=0Eecould haye atti!nd<!dto ns yeu eee, I am ,ery mnch aliy" stilL "".~o:tun.e .tU0ng otlier I:n~, Is s - In strips and 'ilerve.. = ~
:'Not open muyny-no. rm no fool, the servfce, 116the ship was, at half- They, B!al'peil ple-. In the forecastle. ~Ient Lo,InterruJ?-!Mr. H~lli~ love-malt- - Pineapple~Salltl1'wlth Honey-Ores&-

.md I kIlow whnt that means. I start- S):leed.'lll:J.dthe "sea tar from hea;yY. 1.1 Do SQuknow what.lufs become of the liI.p;. _ M! eO~llt11Iatlon!l, ;,<;,oP?,l1n,on Ing.-Arl"lUl~ slices of fresh plneap-
eil In to ma.ke the ere,v d!ssatl~fied", recognlze1'~9thJ'C.ces, but COUldn'tre-' oTh~s?" ~ '_ _ even this measure, of:,succe~.", pI" on l<!ttuce and pour over the fol.

• so th%y would force you to p11t=.back call tI:elf. namlls;- t;!le shorte§=fellow; _She shook ~er head. ' The hot blood .1lU~'{d my ,fli';!:e._not IO"1ng; .Bent t01?'Cthl1r.three table-
- =' ~G ~n American 1'0~ I offered th~m dEeply-pitred, e:ctllbited a fteslt s~ar - "Whc.to!''',\!old ~sall IJmow. Those -s,?much at !he "ord" as th~ tone ....tth spooIlj'uls of alive 011.two t~bles~o.?!"

- money, Imt with no lnJ:elJJlo~of reso.t- where I had struck hI~ With.my ooot- vlI}.alnshn,ecootr<:>l o~ the ~hIp1" which they 'l';er~ uttered. ;rIley con- fills of' bou.ey. a ~aJ>I0Spoouful-of
;fng to force. Then 'you locked me ~p~ heel tb.enIgbJ l!efore. He grlened~good· I related the story to fier -swIttly; veyed to .m~ a deliberate· insult, ttn- lemon julc" lIDda dllsh of.salt. Use
nnd thIs _other thlnK~happened~ We~ natllredly, and pointed to the brulse.d eonceRllng nothlsg. At the 'last she gllng with aomet;'-0ry of ,'the purpose at orlce.
gon~ too far now to back ou,t. We Il,esh,as.I caught hIs:eye., White was asked~, he charged me Wlif durfug OUi:last When 'l(btpplng,('ream; add a table-
dO'!:tmean to get caugh!:- -SoIt s up to evl.dentl~ the t~mporary officer in "Tliat !s all? You know no more?" lnt<:.rvlew. ~e had not quite- under- s oonful of coudensed milk to a bowl
yon to decide whether the Indian Chief charge lllid the brutallty of hIs fRce ....TO" stood me b~ore; but noW'he .,felt ('on· p - ~ d d~b t It _ I'

1 It· - ' 1 '" ""'. ",. d t d ll'th 'I it or-whlPPl! crE'.am,~an ell wev.remalns alIont, atld no I'i'es os , or was clC!lrlyrevealed n the~bright light •''Then the otherS must be alive, and vi~ce tha Uh er s: e,veneer w S j bero' 'I ' It II. dd "inRCR
~ Whether?e 01t1hooker Is never heard as, he l!"aned agkinst the~raU.• Huw- on lioard. si.refy you would-have hIii kInd; and 'he Instantly -!elt that t~S~ts.de~c:'o~:~ an;lnc~eRse the""
- of .llgaln. - . ever, I had scarcely-tIme t9 more than heard I! an... had be-m killed?" ne knew just how to deR!-.withmy~_ ti .. th' •

''Y 'd ttl -~ hi?" I b t. th _1 d""" ''Y I ~r: • _. quan tY o~ e c:ream.• ou, scu e Lilt! s p <', g ance a OU l1S e sun was, .....rea y, ''Pbelleve so; the;; }V6Uld--not kIlLif .our congratu a....ons are ~~pre!:L' A haIf.cupful of-good-fiawi'eQcheese
'That s for you to dccld:, Its m;, 1 a~tl!e zenith. The others stood :u:ounII osslble t<l ~old It, as such a~crime ;ate<! fQr what they are worth, I an- , dde to a dish ot

IId\'l~ to yOUnot:to take the. chance. silent, watching as I fignrl,'doout llur ~l)'lld render their ;)wu-ease more deS- swered-,unable to wholly restrain m,... o.gmted~ ~en t, !lmakds a hi hIy nutrl-
I.,couCl scarce!.! !Jelleve.he meant pnsitlon o~ the back of an old enve- "perate." ~ , , 0 ~ s..:11. "B~,twe wlll let the diSCUSslO~-::::' dish.oas e g

t~ll, -the propOSItion was so a'.J~o-- lope. r took .my time at Jt, not only "W.hat-what are you going 1:0do?'~ end here. '
tut~ry hpartle.ss, so cold,blooded. J tram my':.,ownanxlety to<be ace-uratt>, "Frankl 'MlSll '\7era I do not know" "Oh, wlII we? Well.. "perhaps you ~It Is a fliie thing to have" great
could hardly assoclat<! n even with but also-Decause of other thO!1ghtsIn I nf< ~ "I h -' h d tIm ' to wlll recall that circumstances hfn'e ~,,-,jghy but ~ Is a much titter thing
Fer/;Us. M.£Cann. ~urely_he was n# my mind:-~et the~aI~ul"t!a=~~Co'iiF- th~~ =:-m' hcadll:U fhr~~ so,:'om '~anged, slnee ll!1l'iasVi:alk. YOll are to pass a gt;,eat.'<boughton to others.
In :reality'the utter vllmln he now );)!~t~;i=a~mllt;llnd ~ llited ,my eyes blows that Ihardl realize the -sltua- = lQl1gercapWn 9f this- shIp-I llI1!:;
coo!1fprofe§sed 1llmself. 'My eyes left '~ to McCann's gaze, tion i: cannot ho : {o-fu>:htthese men Iand ~ wlll say :wliat I.please (in, hoard. God hB.$given \os tongues that W&

hIs ....ce, and sought LiverpooL who I ~"./J "Well?" he ~~1d. _o'-,~<~~:,"aI' II th P b - 1m edi t Tne:!lrst thing I propose doing Is to may say something pleasant to OUtO
• ''', /#f'-" ....... ~ ,' :- one, an ere can e no m U e t YWs -e . h d h t tellow-man. ~was leering at mP.Ill' drunken gravity. /I.Y": I ga.vehim the figures. danger _ they are sailing the ship I ell, _ arrlngtcn ,w 0 an w a

"Is .this true, Red? Have you fel-l . ''Yo.!!~ sure this Is correct?" toward St. Johns.", . you .!l:re." . }-lONEy DISHES.
10=:; l1eid <:QunCil?" = ' ''Your Price Is Too Low Hollis.." .~'~ sure as I can be; the chroQom- "Y bcli th UI tall: f th Her t>yesfuiShed over my face, then
'~!lilomeov us hllve," he -salolsullenly: J' " , 0 eter hasn't been co~rected since ·the 1 ou. e~e - ey w "e 0 e sought his; ,

·uJ)nl.Dligilli,Simms and me, we talked I his explanations, hi~ apparent fair· ship .!..eft"Baltimore; e.'Ceeptfor pos- lJO~ts,,-anc:"leaYecus-a~oa:d? . "Do I understand," shea;;;ked cleurly.
it till over With-:\1r,.McCannhere, pn' nes$, lurkec:I treachery. I felt It, and sible variations on thl\!: a",count, -the That would ~e thelr only ~e ;'that I have been before a topic of
agroed "hat wus b~st. ~Rt's why knew It,=and the ,ery SU§pI~ionleitme figureS'Ill'erlght. Swead out the chart, course. . They wo~~a..ne~e!'_dare sail conversation l;etweeu you? W'hat Wliil •
tht>-twO OV u~ come tel" see you." to ::~ch sWlft deCISIOn.My eyes met aud!ill show you where we =e :wIthin Ithe Inditn Chi.ef !Uto, that, or any the oc~lon?" ~ ;

"Unless I consent to .s1EI1 a report hlS with It SIJ1Ue. ten l1ll1es. Wlien did you furl the other h~.bor. They must ,land as ShlP-r McCann laughed, not in the least
l sh<wmg~yoor desertion of the ship ''I. eannot conQ~i\'~that I have muca -Salls?" ,', ~ wred>:ed s~ame,; tell tt:~¥story, and embarrassed. a.n~ evidently convinced

juS't1fi.ed,'you propose to sUlk the In- choice," I saId qUletly. "It is to ether \ • ",After we started up th~J engines lt1l~ ~.Cklf dl_!.!ppear. " 1 thftt hI6, ?!,su:~on was sufficiently
"'d;::ro C"nlefT', do this in freedom, er u':'odercompul· agaili; while we had all hands on T'-I. knew th~t-but:=-but ~I: teeY' Sn;?ng :0, glve him a clear =adyantage..

- ~ou an' Bascf)m-both ovyer," sio:m. Naturally I prefer the former." deck." = = . _ are to le:'v~ ll~,~out, .0 be Pleked up . I!.OlllS ~ntural medes~ pre,ents
MAndif we. do sil!ll-what th~'!" "You mean:rou accept Dur oll'erj" ! "Well," I announced, lifter a mo' b~ so:n~ 'es_eI. hIs answe!:mg, but.as 11 disurterested
"You'll sail as ';;'thin -fifty "I111lesov ''Yes, I will figure out the proper ment of measurmg, "that would 1:!illy I hesitated, but her eyes compelled party, I Will take:u:pon myself to (,oX-

the nearest o1>enport, and we'll tOKe course; and report to you when the yes- pretty c1os2 with tl:le figuring, Our an ans~er. . ~ plalo. The truJ:!1lS I comprehended
to the boats and leav,>you to be pIcked sel is at the plac" you designate. Thnt present posluon Is -ju~t about here, "I do I1;)t know," I said Sllberly. ..It

• uP.'" "- lS all that Is a"Ked of me. In return where I put the red I:!OSS." - harilly seems posslble they c;m contem-
"You'd report our conditl'lUashore?" I have your pledge that the ShIp Wl11 McCann took the compasses from my plate such an llCt of lilllliny as the

~ ~Nothin' was said aliout that. Yer- be left in good conditIOn,'Withallwho hand,"and begen to m",<sure dlstances. scuttling Of~theship, and leaving US Qn
dItl:t would be southard. an' "Ol::ld are' loyal safe on board?" "Two hundred and ten miles to ~e !Joard to d!o~ like rats. That would
sOQnbr';~ yer'ln the track 0' ships; "Yes." northern e-ttremlty of N~wfolllidland- be t20 horrid A crime for this age.
beffid!!Sthere's enough left ter handle "There is one more condition, Me- is that it?" - White &ld Liverpool might be brutal
tht' salls ter: give me hooker' st~ge Cann." ""A trlfie more, I should ~y." enoug~, but suxely Dot Fel:guS Me-
w~y. We figured we'd be safe unlesS' ''WhaU'' "ThIs is.St. Johns her,,; what south- Cann.' =
th"l"e was a big stor_m:' "That MissCarrtngton be left ab~o- ing does that pve?" ~not Fergus MeCuun?"

It was certainly a cold-blooded prop- IntelY'UIlInolest"dby clther you 9r YOl!r "Over two hun~ed." ''His education. his former life, the
osition bnt the fellow's tone was so men, unt!! the time comes for you fo He studied the map ~ few moments ctvi~t1on in whIch he has been
matter:af-fact 1 no longj!r.doUbted thIs take to the boats." longer. the three men talking earnest- renrEii1; he has lived among gentle-
to be their t1naI decisIon. I played my , ''Hall! So that"'1s really where the Iy w1l11eI left theII!, and )'I'alked over ll!oen."
last cnrd." shoe pinches !"- 'to the starboard:rau. It was of no "Gentlemen 1" she eclt.oed the word

"See here Red," and I dr~w a paper "We "Willnot qnarrel about it-either partieuTar Interest to me where they In scorn. "HIs asscclates have been
frO'lr the dr~wer of th" desk. "Do you Say yes or no," , decided to go-the one port meant the prillctpaily gamblers and ro~ders. He
fellows realize the value of thIs shIp, ''What do yoUmean by unmolested? same to me as another. McCann got is nO,~Oricnsin New York, anq his
and the cargo below hatches?" Am I prohIbited ft-om speaking td the up, rolUng the chart In his hand. money alone gives hl1!1elltral!ce to de-
l "We -don't gIve a darn.," ladJ'?" , ''There is no use, then." he caned, cent circles. He doesn't know What

"Well, you better, for it·s a tidy ''Thatcls to be left to her choice, ~ot our going farther north?" the word ,gentleman means. If therei
"lIttle sum. Now, see her~rll pledge not yours. She is to retain the key to I turned and filced him. is t1:e:lcher,ybehInd this, it wlll be the
thfo crew fifty thousand dollars. to be her stateroom; to eat alone if she "Not if your port Is St. .Tohns; the plan of ii'-ergm(M:cCann." '
divided as you choose, if yoi. wlll doek p~efers, and to see such assoclates course WGuld bl! sou'-sou'west. Is ''You kno~ him better than L"
the Indian Chief at Hamburg," aboard as she desires." ~ there anything more wante4 of ::lieat ~ "1 know of him longer: I hl've hea:rd'

"Who'll pay it?" Liverpool laughed druakenly. present?" more tales, yet surely yoU saw what
"The owner, within ten days of land- ''That ain't the argyment," he said McCanu turned and spoke to tpc" he was in the boat?" ~ ,

. tDg." eeslly. "So far as;t see., that don't others, hoth -answering him l.n low "You belIeve, then, the intention !s
"An' if we get snapped up by an change thInl;'Snone. She's locked her,- tones. to scuttle the vessel.?" =

Enallsh or French crUiser on the way self in anyhow, an' WOil.'tanswer no- "No," he said st!1lly. "We W!Il send "Yes, I do."
over, 1IIlwe'd e,<!l'get would be a-jll.\L boGy.".. ~ , for you if ytlu are needed again 09 "And leave us hclples8 'OIl board?"
That sorter plan don't make no hit McCann growled something whIch I deck." ''Yes, Mr. Hollis;" . ~

" with me'nor my mates. We've talked' LOokto 'be .!J.SSent;,and I 'was -myself ''I1l!Il expected to keep below?" . I drew tt deep breath, at this dh'ect
~it"ni1 ov~r," so anXious to aseertain our exact llosl- "Below, and to your stateroc;lIn. If verifieatlou of my~own· secret SUSpI-

lfnCnnn 'rtrnck .:heaellirWithhls fist, tlon 'Us to have no desire for further you attempt"'t9 converse with anr of clon.
1mpulent at the discussIon. argument. I could be of no possible the crew, you wtll be locked in," "So do I," I returned in a whlsper,

"~our price Is too low, Hollis. This value loekc-da prisoner 1U thnt state- I passed them with0'tt a word. and c'although-r had DOthought of telllng
is no piker's game. Red knows it Is room; no protection to nero Indeed. If clamber,eddown the ladder to the main you."
'worth more than fifty thonsand to m", r refused tc navlgat" the vessel, leav- deck, l1ware of the grInning faces of "Yon have some plan,· then? You
/to get back to New,york. "SQ now, will ing the ship ,to drIft blludly through the men at"the wheel. Humlllnting as have considered what to do?"
,you hell' us qUietly, or shall we have these unknown waters, exposed con- the situation was, this wa!' no tllI1efor "No; nardly' that. There wtll be two1to make you?'" stantly to perll, I would be guilty of resistance, or the exhibitinr- of a S}>irit days, at least, before we shall be close

--{ "What Is it yon destre of me?" n failnre to do my duty almost as ot revolt. White crossed o,er to the enouga to the CCllstfor them to take
, :That you work out an Gbservatlon great as the crime of th<!$eo~ers. On rail anciwatched until I vanished with- to the boats. Much may happe~ 'with-
~nl)e -!1 day, and set the ship'S course deck, knowing ~hQre we were and the in the companloD,. I reailzed his pres- In that time; we may be spoken by
.. we direct; theh tell us when a cer~1directloll In which we were going, the ell.cewithout so much as glancing up. some other vessel, even overhaUled by

'1'talo poInt has been reached." opportunIty mIght arIse for the accom- There came to me, M I PQusedat tIl<l a warShIp, and manned 11,1; a pnze
( "What point?" pUshment of much. I grasped '(he nee- f()Qtot the stairs, a sudden eagE'rnllSllcrew.".--.~.GI1leIl northeaa at St. Johns," ~ry Ins entll ~ the SW1Il&lnito spealr to Vera. to explain to hel' the ""KilUhope for th1a1"~<t: ;;;
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A most dellclcus plum hutter was
th"-Lmade by our grandmot)1ers using

honeJ' Instead pf sogar;
ju.:;;t try It with your
piUm»,and see Jf J.t ,Isn't
worth remembering.
- RIce P-uddmg.-1'ake 8

,half cupful of rice. two
•quarts of good' milk, a
, pmch ,01=salt and honey
to sweeten,' bake for
thfee hours. stirring
often the first ~half of
the rookmg. Raisins may _

be adi'Jedand & httle butt"r lf fue milk -
~s not 'rich. ..

Honey Spice Cake.-Stlr together
UZltilcreamy ,'One and a, halt cupfuls-
of honey, one scant cupful of=shorten-

]
lng, add ~.gradually two :W~ll-beaten-
eggs, one-half ~upful of mUk and
three cupfUls llf tlour In wbJclc two

I
tablespoonfuls of baking PO!Vderha"e
heen sifted. a tablespoonful of allspice
and a" cupful of each of l'aIslns and •
eurrants. When _well·mlxed turn Into<

I a deep greased pan and bake In a mOd-
erate o,en until br.awn. _'_

Baked Apples.-Core and. P-eel five-
e,en-sized apples. Mix on'" cupfUl of'
fine bre9.d c-'"t1mbs,three tablespoon-
fuls <;t honey, one-baIt leaspoonful
el,l.chof cinnamon and lemon ·extract.
FlU the'centers of the apples with the
M\:rture l1ndbake In a buttered dIsh.

EaSt Illdian Puddlng.-Soal< three'
eupfuls of bread ciumbs'ln two CUI>-"
fuls of cold water for five minutes;
then prer-s out the water, m!x-well
'WIth a tablespoonful ot melted butter,
add It quarter of 'It teaspoonful o{ salt,
ODe-halfteaspoollL'"ulof clnIiamo't. one-

I-..b =::;;;;;r; :-._ .... --- ... Illalf cupful of l'iusins; five YOlks.of'
"Vou Dog of a Liar!" eggs, 1lavoredwith-o,ne-halfa teaspoon-
. 1 fut of -grated lemon peel. ,.Bake In an,

from the first the real object of th1lI earthen. dis):1twenty-ftvc,minutes.
fellow In seeking Y0l,1rtrlendshIp. I Hon~y GInger Snaps.-Into a dou~le.
evcn ~ompeJied him to ackncwle(l$e boiler put three-quorters of a cupful
that your father's money was the main vf shortening, one cupful of huney and
attraction," . , _ two t~spoonfuls of ginger, cook tpree

I 'lltepp~ torwllfd. unable longer to minutes after reaching the boiling-
restrllin the action. ~ point. then set aside 'to cool. When

"You dog of a Ilart" I sald fi1!l'cel'y.'cold stir In enough fiour to makt &,
"I imow-you are armed. but-" stlt'f miXture, roll out thin ani! CUt.,

"Wait, Captain Hollis," and her fin· bake in a qUickoven.
gers caught my arm. ~'.Th1smatter In· Honey adMd to lemon "juIce makes
vol\'es me, and I wish to bear the fuets. a most delicious 'fruit sirup to serve'
Go on. Illease." on a trnit eocktnll•

M.cCann grinned Illto .my face, bllt ~ ~
kept o~e hand ~hlnd hIm, Grippingb1I • , •. ~f11t
revotve~ ~,

,(TO BE CONt'INtJICP.)
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Young Animal Should Be Kindly and
carefully Treated - wm Help

Greatly In Breaking.

"Handk, the colts as much us pOS8lble
dul1ng the Winter llud all carefully.
The most, rnnrked feature of tbe Adttnc!llg prices :for meat, mf1ll.,.
horse's InteUigence Is its memOl~, con- dairy and Jloultry prodnC!ll will brlnlti
sequently the handling given- the colt
In iSu'ly life 'will always be rememo II. profit o"er the high cest of feed an~
bered, .qnd If !t has been of the right l~t,or. alld th~ fanne,r''':V.bo lw.s kept ~l
sort Will aid In the "l>realdng.- • good stock ot hreedlng ~.is ~~·l

I ~ 8lIre 1:0 receive hallasom~ ro.~....,

A. number of !!:1ethOO.sof preventing
a cow from sndtlng 'herself have beeu
suggested, among them being the O!l&-
of -putting a braSs ring In the cow's
nose largE;enough that-when she opens
he!" month to take hold of the teat<
she Will get the ring. If a large rIng
Is used two small ones Cllll bl! linked
luto the one that goes !tl the nllse
which Will.answer the .same purpose.

FARMER WHO WILL SUCCEEDi
Profit Ove.. High Cost of Labell"anlf

Feed fol' Meat, 'Milk. Dairy and
PCHlltryProducts.
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PEANU1 BUTTER, 2-1b.I:~il, 50c
Home-ltIade Mince Mea,t.-1b.: :: 1Sc

Phone il~We l)elivef.
..:::J ••.. .. ..

"

AUCTIONEER
. STorK S ~Lr~ \ ~I'ECl.\LT;:

S;lth .,;!",a<:-t]C.>1! ~ilJ;l7:i.nteed.
Pl'one Pl}"'n\o'lt11 D:-.::change

SALElI, JnCp.IG.\x.

TIT PA.YSTO ADftltTISE IN :mE RECORD w.!n COLUDS.

snpplies every day it ~ become e. large part]n t1le

~ "bu..<dnessof limg." It is a daily-uecessity",because
it proves a daily economy. You have the choice of- .
a v3nety ot bodies, from tJ:e snappy rlhabout tc

tt'1e 4.e luxe Sedan., Runabout, $1:145; Touling Car,

$360; Couplet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan.>$641i;

One-Ton Truck Chassis, $600. These priet)S f. o. b.,

Detroit. YOiS oruer solIcited.

- c. C. Yerkes, Attorney. Nortlnille.
COJOnSSIOXER'S l';(j'j'ICE.

III t-he- matter ot the estate of
C'.ATHERD."'B K.'I.'N:>R. deceased.

We, the undersigfied. 'having been
appointed by tlle Probate. Court 1:01'
the county of Wayne" state of Mich-
19an. commissiollers to receJve, ex-
amine. and adJust all claims and de-
mands of ,,11 llcrsons against said'
de~eased, do hereby glVe notice tnat
we will meet at ~e office of C. C.
Yerkes, in the vlllage of NorthYille,
"'l'%b~in said county, on Monday, the
third day ot December A. D. 1917,
and on Saturday, the sec(l~>day of
Feb:'llary A. D. 1918, at 10 t>'clock a..=- of each of said days, for the l11ll'-
:pose of examining =d allowing said
claims, ana that four Ulonths trom
the third day of Octoller A. D. 1917\
were· allowed by said court tor~ci'ed-
itors to present their claims to us
for examinatiou and alIowancc.

Pated, October 3, 1917.
FRANCIS C. TERRILL,
EDWARD R. LAPHAM,

Comm]gs~ners.

These are economiea1 days an~ so !oheFord C~

becomes & "more intense necessity to you every day,

because by reason of the universa? service the Fox:d

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
~r-1SS Eliza Roclt.
The O. C. Lum~1" Co.

'l'he Business 1o'!en's Concert Co~e
start,<; at the Alseium Tcnight.

I>on'c forget the Sa.."nrday
Dances in the Print:ess Rink.

FRANKN. PERRIN & SONS
... ~.... H

Northville, Mich.

DETROIT NEWS ADS.
I Detrmt -News I.ma\A.!s
received at the North~e
Record Offiee. \ 12-15.

- Margaret's Ttwught.
While :Mr. B. was condncting family

pnyers one morning, little Mar.;aret
made so much noISe lUld was so rest-
less that be cheCked bel' several times;
at lest, rising from his lnlees, he called
hI''' to him m.d saId: "Margaret, why
were yon not quiet while father w.as
praYing, what conld you be thl'.lking
'Of'" LUre a lIash -she replied: "Oh, I
~ }.s. thinkin;: the soles of your shoes
ner, mendinS;'-'Q.:&1. Cox, Nebraskn.

. ~ . "
~ "'>:~ JO :9 ~ _

12·15.

Satl.flceto;oy to ¢redltol'~
A. newspaper wrtter tslksllbont "pll$'-

Ing debts with money." The creditor
'Will never object to that method.-Buf-
talo ll:%presll.
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